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WITH SMOKED MEAT
Novel Plan of a Prisoner for

Self Destruction.

IT PROVSD A SUCCESS, TOO.

Hit Handi sad Feat md Th«i

Choked Himself to Das'.b-

Kiw YORK, M»y 4.-Joseph Silberg,
sued 80, who wan confined ID the Queens

J l l t C f

• itti a
nil M*

g
this w«7

Ho ihen mnnttfced to
full ot urooked beef, whl
floor in an uprlBlit position
be choked himwlr to death.

fni'irt «tioivi'<1 th*L he had not died with-
out n'l'li-Ki'iTat* Struggle, and that if he
hm. not previously ptnloned his arm*
uniJ li"Ti tĵ  wimld have undone the work
which r-nsed his death. His features
u r n hurrildv distorted, the eyes staring
oiile iipi-u. 1 he fingernails were so
deeply imbedded in the palms of tbs
biiud* ' l lp11 blood bad been drawn. The
w:- with which be had bcfnd his
ankle* together had, bj th« g r n t pres-
sure liu fierted in his struggle to free
himself, ''ft broml red marks on the
flei-li, nrnl the hands were swollen and
di-i-.,:crril tiy the slnpplugof lhe circo-
lution c-f tlio blood, before, death, by the
tî 'liUy bound bund Kerchief.

Mll*-rn lived at fiempstedd, and had a
wife sad four children. He became in-
dtbled to John Clesslln, of New York,

uK,.|]ia[ l.bii .Hid had him commltwrt to
J.ttl In default of payment. He waa a
Hebrew, ind had been engaged in the

i^'lnil on April 22.
• l",'!y will be sent to Ilemstead for

burii

THE I ii •" 1" EXPLOSIO

mite
Bion at the house of the comrnaodei
tlie civic guard, Monday night has
-.lirown the city iuto a state ot great e.x-
ci tern put and the guards have been
doubled ami other precautionary meaa-

Th« !i' '.-•• was completely wrecked.
Doom, '•.:•• .i.-r-, half of tbe first slury
wall and the itorm steps were smashed
and strewn aloug tbe pavement The
large paving .tones in front of the house
were split, and directly before tbe sups
a leap alx feet deep was torn. The Mil-
)i,x-. fell throughout the house, two
elMUidrlten fell, and every bit of glass,
lucliiding the wine bottles in the cellar.
was broken. The shock shook the houses
Cur n radius of 800 yards, and muny
within a radius of 200 yards irere serl-

°\h* commander of tbe civic guard had
led the city with his family. Us had
been wiirnei! repeatedly since tbe calling
out of lbs civic guard for May Day that
any attempt of the guard to'diaclpllne
lhe Anarchists would mean his death,
lie therefore left lat« Sunday night after
: - . . ; • ' . . - • in the city and Issuing
many ot die orders to his men in the
riuUof the evening.

The msid servant, who started to
answer the ring at the door, waa thrown
en her back by tbe (bock and was picked

condition. She recovered and la ap-
: • . , ' > without serious Injury. Tbe
pUn of the dyn*miuird apparently was
t.. have I lie bomb explode while tha door
wns open and kill the servant and any-
budyeiw that might be ID the front part
of the bourn.

A crowd of panic-stricken neighbors
gathered before tha house and one of
t iftn told the police (bat he had seen a
Uerinan hurrying away from the com-
mander's house just before tbs eiplc-
nion. He described the man, and upon
strength of bis description tbe police
have arrested m German commercial
traveler, whose name they refuse to di-

•bJU apparently active,

The Qoarrrmen'a Btrik*.
Niw HiTin, Conn., May 4.—Thi

qunrrymen and stonecutters, about 000
in mnnber, employed In the quarries '

.L- L• •: i >- ( reek and LeetVs Island, are s
on ntrike becsuss their demand for
liicreHM. of one cent an hoar i
cot u. i i-ulfil to. The men were
ct-mng 22 Mil l an hour. They alao
wni.tcd a r«Iuct!on ot one hour on Sat-
urdays. The qunrrit-s affected are the
I(*1| i.r.n.H". Norcrou brothers, and
J..),,, Iwtie's. Jt is expected tbe matter
will be »!iortly Rattled.

A (•[••( thai > u t i ' TroiL
I'KILADELJWIA, May 4.—A bill Inequity

.. • :. lilml In tb« United State* Cir-
cuit Court against the different «©m-
pnniea *nd stockholders constituting the
hugur "Irani. The action In brought by
tutted States District-Attorney Inghinn,

k !•.•!.-; instructions from the De-
partment of Justice at Washington, and

f tomw uuUer tbe Sherman Antl-TruM
7\JPClJ* °°tU°derth. criming ,»rt of

A nM-Bjti r>-r R-ro.a*.
nieeX""^"" ' ' * ' ~ U * " " W M > d ** "
r e f w the demands of the boiler u»ak«r«'
UDlurj (or-a nine-hour day. It was fur-
ther determined that In eaas nf a strike
pT tbe men tbe employers should com-
l>iua aad lock ant all tha union man.

HATH, US-, Hay 4-—Arthur, Sewall
. .o , . i , |p builder*, announce thai wb
they have completed tbe wooden M
Boanoke, now In tb.lr T » B U , they m
lay tbe k« l of tha first steel mil in. ,
ever laid ID tin United Stataa.

A CTCM>»» IH OttAHOWi.

KIROTOIKB, O. T-, May 4.—A cyclone
gathering force In the sonlhweat portion
of Etncflsbar Monday evening created
great f«ar among th« realdenU. X heitvy
rainstorm began an hoar before, quickly
fallowed by immense nailatones. Win-

is wen broken and men and anlmaU
iked MHW1«H The loosely built
we were deserted, aod women Rid in

cellars under unfinished building half
Oiled with water from the recent storm.
The cyclone turned to tbe south a half.

ilia and Just mined the town.
The cyclone did gnat damage to grow-

ig eropa, overturning houses In Its path
and killing young stock, finally spend-
ing Its force about fifteen milea distant.
TheonlySdamage done In Elugflsber was

verturn small outbuilding* andun-
two residences.

urteen houses outside the city were
destroyed and great damage done to
crone by the hail.

V. A. Bidwell of York, Neb., aud his
son, were killed by tbe cyclone.

Simon Bute*, a farmer, white riding,
was overtaken by tbe cyclone. He dis-
mounted and held his horse by the
lariat rope Tbe animal became frantio
and wound Bates up in the rope. Before
be could extricate himself the horse was
lifted from the earth and carried • con-
Hider&ble ilntaiicu Bate's left leg w u
fractured and he received internal ln-

George Rickert tGeorge

W»8HiRGTOa, May 4.—Columbia Typo-
graphical Union No. 101 dedicated their
new building in this city, the finest ever
erected by' a single chapter of a labor

The hall was elaborately decorated
with bunting and the stage partly cov-
ered by pal m*.

RepreMntative and ex-Printer Amos
J. Camming! delivered an eloquent ded-
icatory speech. Senator Qallluger, who
will be the orator at the Childs-Drerel
Home dedication, and others followed
him, and President Harrison honored
the union with hli presence, accompan-
ied by Private Secretary Halford.

The President entered tbe ball after
the speech making. He was greeted by a
prolonged shout and then three hearty
cheers. Standing on the steps In front
of the platform, the President shook
hands with the people who filed past
him from tbe body of the hull. After
thrfTresHloni had left the crowd amused
Itself at will.

NEW YORK, Hay 4.— Anna M. Dicfci
son, reformer, politician, lecturer at
pioneer in the woman's right* niov
tnent, who was reported to be dying "•'
tbe Fifth Avenue Hotel is much Ira
proved and her physician says her ulti
mate recovery may be expected sooo.

She hail long baen prominent in tbl
country In the advance ranks of publi<

- liltl, j g
committed to a pnblic asylum
ken and demented. It was said

omn
she was
poor, br .
She managed to secure her relea
although her mental disorders hav«
manifested themselves since, she has re-
mained free.

Her last appearance in this city some
lime since was pathetic In its evidence of
decline, and her friends were not at all
urprised at tbe report of her illness.

Tk<Ei|lOHT>iul Inventor Mot-1» With •

FaUl Accident at OlooHiMr.

Piin.*»Er.i'iiiA. May 4.—Theodora T.
Woodruft, a civil and mechanical en-
gineer, and a dose friend of Andrew
Carnegie and Senator John Sherman,
was Instantly killed Monday nigbt by tbe
Brighton express aa he was crossing tha
tracks of tbe West Jersey Railroad at
Gloucester.

Mr Woodruff waa 81 yean old, tha
president o( the Woodruff Patent Mid-
tbtp Screw Flange Propeller Company,
Inventor of the sleeping car and flrsl
president of the Central Transportation
Company. Tears ago Mr. Woodruff
lived in the present abode of Senator
Sherman at Mansfield, O., and was pres-
ident of the First National Bank In th*»
city.

W^mHOTOH, May 4.—Mrs. Harrison
has sufficiently recovered from her recen
attack of lumbago to enable her to sit
up, and her physician said this
morning that he thought It would not
prove so snrious this t!me a. It did be-
fore, when she overtaxed her strength,
which was tbe cause of her second at-
tack. Mrs. Harrison is regaining
strength, and It is stated that she ex-
pect* to be able to leave tbe city at an
early date.

A llmrb-r TaraMl and featturatl.
OsHKoaa, May 4.—Frank Victoria, a

barber, was tarred and fsathered at bis
place of business on Attar street about 9
p. m He was charged .with being the
correspondent of the Church "Sun," a
sensational paper, and with having
written ssvsral articles reflecting in the
most scandalous manner upon * number
ot the moat prominent citisens of thla

Cal»krat*d His mill . Birthday.
Crrr OF Mexico, May 4.—A nati*« of

Spain named Jesus (Jauipechc, who has
lived here some year*, has just celebrated
bis lMlh birthday, having been born,
he aaya, ! • r73tt To prove his great age
IJB ha. a copy of a oburoh rsgisMr of
Valladrlld, gpaln. He has the appear
anca of being about BO years.

LOBDOW, afay 4.— The Vatican has de-
elded that the attitude tolerari posse
may besNaamsd toward Aribblsbop Ira-
land's system of teaching in tu* Alflarl-

a n Komu Catholic •chuola. Thi* ds-
cislon Is In a«eord>noa with the mvrvaaal
wisfaea of tb* Pop*.

lac lkw O»M Can
E L M O M , N«b., May 4.—Frank V.

Kratkr, who has been under treatment
In the M-flbloride of guld Institute at
BUir sioos April M, oommitt*! sulcids
by throwing ulraa.lt in front ot a mov-
l g f u i i c p r (rain M this pUw.

WON'T BE BALKED
Has Mrs. Kracmer Ballad

For Bassia?

A8 IT SHE HAD OONC

Tha Bed 0ro« Soci.iv Wu Kot:fl d Sq«

ta Bsnd S H

bntlun of t m t l i i ' i Contribution to the

Famine BuSbrers, Hat R u i l t Oliji-cted

Been a 8m lall.tie Aiiulnr Abroad—II

Dim Hsa Sana Tfaare MHJ 0a Trontil*

N I W Y O M , May 4. —Complications ri
a perplexing nature have beaet the com'
mittee of ladleii designated by Miss Clara
Barton, head of the Red Croat Society,
to deliver in Russia the cargo of grain
collected by the women of Iowa for the
starving peasantry, which was shipped
yesterday in the steamship Tynebead.

Mrs. Theopbila Kraemer, a beautiful
and accomplished woman, a Pole by
birth and a tare linguist, is the wife of
Felix Ereamer, a trusted employee of
Steioway & Sons. She desired to ac-
company the delegation, and through
the Influence of lira. M. Louis Thorn a*
of thin city, who heads the delegation,
Mrs. Kreamer was appointed. It wa*

thouicbt by Miss Barton and Mrs.
Thomas that tbe selection waa an exceed-
ingly fortunate one because or Mrs.
Kraemer's personal charm and her
familiarity with the Russian language.

A few days ago, however, Alexander
Greger, Charge d'Aff&Irs of the Rusalan
Legation, at Waflhsngton, called on Mrs.
Thomas and stated that bs was sent by
the RuMlan Minister, Charles de Strnve,
to say that Mrs. Kraemer was known to
be a Socialist, and that her record in Po-
land was such tbat tbe Russian Govern-
ment would object to receiving her a*
one of the delegation.

Accordingly Mrs. Kramer's Dams has
been dropped from the list, as tbe ladle*
In charge desire to avoid eves the ap-
pearance of irritating the well-known
sensitiveness of the Russian Government
as to alleged political intriguers.

Mrs. Thomas will sail on the City of
Paris wituout Mrv Kraemer

It Is reported that Mrs Kraemer has
already started for Russia on her own
hook. This seems to be the nnsnimou*
opinion of those most concerned in the
matter. If she has It Is very likely that
she wilt get heraelf Into trouble on the
other sicle and possibly bring about a
bad feeling between the Russian author'
itles and those persona In America whose
sole object now is to aid in the famine

Mrs Tbomaa, In speaking to a reporter
about the alleged departure of Mrs.
Kraemer, said that from what she knew
of Mrs. Eraemer's character she felt
qnlte sure that the woman, made des-
perate by disappointment, bad started
on her mi*slon alone.

It Is known that two weeks ago Mrs.
Kraemer obtained passports for foreign
travel. Her house at Stelnway was
closed a fortnight ago and a large sign
" To Let," nailed upon tbe door.

A man who knew her well throughout
her entire career in this city, saidto-day-
" That woman ha. gone to Russia. I am
sure of it She bad set her heart ou go-
Ing with tbe Red Cross people, and had
boosted so much to her Polish friends
here of how she wa* going to aid their
cause, that now, if for no other reason
she has been thwarted, »b. would make
the attempt out of pur* pique and bra-
vado.

She is a determined sort of woman,
bound to bave her own way. She had It
with her three husbands. Now she ex-
pects she will .have equally good fortnue
in this mutter."

Mrs. Kraemer came to this country from.
Poland about ten years ago. Here she has
had three husbands. Felix Kraemer, a
salesman for Steinway & Co., waa her
latest husband. They separated about a
year ago, when Mrs. Kraemer achieved a
good deal of notoriety by riding at the
head of a Polish procession and after-
ward making an Incendiary speech at

<UP<Mra0Kr*umerl>aa really gone to
Russia she will very likely set herself
and her friends In tbta country Into no
end of trouble.

KKOIXEKK AWP r i M m w K I L L E D .
A Plllibori Ful Bound KipnH QallkUs

With a Prelgkl Train.

P m w m a , Mar 4.—Second Motion of
No. 3 limited express, on tbe Pittuburg,
Cincinnati, Chicago & St. Lonis rail-
road, eastbound, collided with freight
train No 85 at Stfo Station at aa early

The engineer and fireman of tbe ex-
press train were killed and two tramps,
riding on a postal car, were seriously in-
jured.

Second section of No. S is not toe regu-
lar limited express, consisting only of
da} coaches, postal and baggage ears.

MKDIVA. N. ¥ , May 4.— The local Ex-
cise Commissioners, provided for in tbe
village charter, have just been elected
for "no license," and the new Excise
bill gives power only to town boards,
which, in tbe town of Rldgewafi is for
license. There is much excitement over
the matter, and the puxxled Town
Board has refused to act until more
buiit ii thrown on the subject.

__ Pa., May -4. — At tha
nesting of tbe State Leagna J. Monroe
of Uarriibnra was elected president and
Claude Jobnaort, of Johnslowo, vice-
president. Tbe saaaou will open May 18
and close October 1. The definite com-
position of the 1'sgue Is: PUtsburg,
Johnstown, Altoona, Harrlabarsj, York,

• u , Readldin* and AllLebanon, I

Baxvnntms, N. J., kUj 4.—DetooUva
Hall of PhiladslphU has been Indicted
by the Warren County Grand Jury for
kidnapping Mis. Nellie Hopper, dau«hter
of Prof- Hopper of the Bs! vide™ Clasafcal
Academy Ha baa furnished bail to
appear for trial on May 10.

Botnt , May 4 —Tb. clotr.
of thai city, Baltimore, Chleaeo, New
York, Philadelphia and other large
eitlaa trill demand a ™daction ot hour*
from 10 to 0 per day and an Inotwm W
wages raugl ug from 15 to 25 par M l

srtxaoinun, Ms* 4—Tbe behavior of
Deeming atnoe he WM senteneed bas be-
come more inexplicable than •«•*.
There la a strange mixtnre at wnH and
ln«anlty la all be «ays aad does, the
latter i-vldeotly assamed.

No doubt be Is laboring under Intense
excitement,' finding hlms.lt baffled at
every point. He expected to procure at
first a postponement of Us trial, and
next a dl vision of the Jury on tha plea of
mental aberration put forward for him,
and In delay he had ever hope of making
his escape. Now be la bent on aa appeal,
but there Is no chance fur him In this; no
court in Christendom would grant It.
Hts atrocious lying and maligning tbe
memory of nil victim* has lost for him
what little sympathy- he might hare In-
spired by hi. Indomitable oonrage.

The jailers fear that trader ths break-
Ins down of all his hopes, Deeming may
become actually mad or attempt suicide,
for although In high spirit*, assumed or
otherwise, ne sometimes drops Into a
moodineea which looks ugly and danger-
ous, aod when to approach or speak to
him provokes threatening looks aod

All these things being considered, by
tbe jail authorities, It was decided to
put tbe prisoner in Irons, and this reso-
lution waa carried Into effect to-day.

Much Interest Is manifested lu the au-
to biography that Deeming Is writing
and upon vrhlct he baa apeut much of
his time since he wa. Imprisoned. It Is
believed that the man's overweening
vanity will compel him to confess In this
work all the crime bs has ever committed.

ceed in-putting off bts
time, but his haste to complete hU book
sbows that he has tittle, If any, hope of
escaping banging.

Early this morning be d hi
iti hi b i a p h y ,

q Mia* R o u . e
young lady to whom be was engaged at
the time of bis arrest, He expresses the
bops that tha profits' which she may
derive from Its publication will ID some
degree compensate her for the wrong
and annoyance which be ha* bean the
•lean* of Inflicting OH her.

IHlI SCRA.NTON LABUB TCOUBl.lt.

ScnARTon, Pa., May 4.—Trade circle.
In Scranton are on the brink of a panic
because of tbe threatening attitude of
carpfentars, mason*, brleklajen aad
helpers. They are demanding a nine-
hour day with ten-hour pay. The
painters have been on a strike for the
same tblng for nearly a month but
there h u be«n no yielding yst by either
side.

Two unions of hoelcarriers yesterday
voted to strike. The stonemasons place
their demands before their employers to-
day and will strike on to* Instant If net
agreed to. The bricklayers have voted
to continue work Until they hear regard-
Ing their demands from tbe head officers
of their organization.

The, plasterers decide their sours* to-
day. These trades paraded 8,000 men
yesterday afternoon, bearing banners
and mottoes relating to their demands
from the boesee.

The builders have organised an ex-
change and will fight every demand
made by tbe tradesmen.

lie It • W-.Uhj Mlet.Han M H and U u
Was roraarlx A>a Elin Younsv

H i n n n , Mich., May 4.—M. R Den-
ning, a rich lumberman and a member
of the Legislature, has put his property
out of his hands and announced In the
public prints that be will no longer pay
debts contracted by bis wife. He bas

town declaring that he will never

as a lecturer before "he met Denning.
Previous to entering Brigham Young's
fold she was the wife of a Mr. Doe of
Dub. She says she bas borne much
from Denning and protsssls to be tbe
Injured one.
from De
Injured o

PEC AT Ml;»:K INUH AH PA LACK.

H of Thoe* Who win B* tamM
• _ UlhUli* llnpftla.

LotTDO*. Hay 4 .—Mr. Lincoln, Minister
of the United State*, will attend the
Levee on tbe 5th at Buckingham Palace,
which. In tha absence of tbe Qnoan aad
tbe Prinoe of Wales will be presided
over by the Duke aod Dsehasa of Edin-
burgh.

Mr. Lincoln will present on that occa-
sion In the diplomatic circle Mr. Lax*
Anderson, and Major William F. Tucker;
and in the general circle Messrs. William
Wayne Belvln, John Howard MeFadden,
Edward Klrkpatrick. Sebastian B.
Schleslnger and Henry Phipps. Jr.

tars Btmiae Will A c . p l

DETROIT, Mich., May 4.—Considerable
comment has been caused among politi-
cians here by an announcement made by
Cspt, W. A. Oavett, that Blaine will ac-
cept the nomination for the Presidency
If It is offered him. Capt. QavaU la
General Manager of tbs Detroit, Lan-
stngburg & Northern and tbe Chicago A
West Michigan Railroads, and while not
a vary active politician, be bas for year*
been an Intimate frl.nd of Mr. Blaine.
and ha* been thoroughly posted on the
latter's political movaa.

WaSBiwoTOj.. Hay A—The Navy Urd-
nance Bureau continues to aavs success
with fta amokeleee powder made at the
works at Newport A sample of powder
has been triad in the ftve-tneh gun, tbs
charge being in this C*N, ten and three-
fourths pounds. A velocity of 4,540 foot
•econda wa* obtaloed • t the low
of 15.3

f —
W*sKiwoTO»f, May 4. — Tbe French

•I m n !•) reciprocity' arrangement, ne-
gotiated by Minister Bald aod signed
Just before b* Isft Part*, will be prom-
ulgated shortly. I l ! • In t i e State De-
partment awaiting th- «s—piling of
r*rtabo forroaliUas praUaUwT H l U l a -
ln .aad .ymio .

s-trlke ef GraultevUla favlaa Catlan.
BAMS, Vt, May 4 —Ail tb* paving

cutters at UraalUviiU (truck raaterday
(or an Increase of wages. Tbe gvanlu
cotters here are Mill at work, bat havs
uu sgissisnar ulTb in* ltinliri A strike
« lockout U «pscted «x».

INTO OPEN WARFARE
The Domestic Troubles of the

Blancs Developing.

TBS W i n OBTAINS A JODQKENT.

Orders laved to Sain En

Proper J Wbnmf Fnad-

Tba Jletten Believed t* He

NEW TOBK, Kay 4.—Thi
difficulties between Baron and Baroness
Blanc have developed into open warfare.
Toe Baroness has obtained an execution
from the Supreme Court to satisfy a 140,
009 Judgement which she obtained some
time ago against Baron Blanc's Utofng*
Manufacturing Company, S3 John street,
this city, which produces a compound
for the prasevatlon of boflera.

The execution was placed Into the
o*ods of a deputy sheriff with orders
so selie on any property he found.

This action of the Baroness Is believed
to have been precipitated by the action
of tbe Baron In having Inserted In a
morning paper tbat he would not here-
after be responsible for his wife's debts.

The Baroness, when seen by a reporter
at the Albernaxle to-day was t-f^fg"^]^
over the advertisement.

She declared that Instead of the Baron
advertising her It waa she that should
have advertised the Baron-

She said that when she married the
Baron, five years ago, be waa a civil
engineer, employed bj tho Underground
nUlroad.

She said that she had paid most of his
debts since, and bad expended a large
earn of money in pajlog the greater
part of expenses Incurred In foreign
travel by both the Baron and herself.

She concluded by saying -that the
Baron never paid a debt mnUss he
compelled to by tha law.

la arcordaur. with tbe order of the
Suprsme Court the Sheriff has takes pos-
eessloo of tho manufactory ot Baron
Blanc, on Joan street, and cloned it up.

Enjoyable Days

TBY RANDOLPH'S

Home-Made

ROOT BEER!
A good dally drink for your system.

L. W. RANDOLPH,
Prescription Druggist,

21 West Front St., nalnfletd, N. J.

IBE THBEATEKS DB. HEELET.

Ma? Ber»e SoM-Tim

CHICAGO, Hay • - — Dr. Leslie E, Keeloy,
the wealthy proprietor of the famous
bichloride ot gold established at Dwtght,
111-, is threatened with d**th by a dyna-
mltard, and several of Uu bast police
offloers at the Central Station ar* trying
bard to locate and place tinder arrest
tbe misguided faoatte who make* Che
tbreata.

Dr. Keeley's weald-he «xecntloner Is •
women, or at lenst is supposed to be a
woman, for her letter* ute signed with «
woman's name. Hbe oaJla herself Fraokle
Persona, for the sake of convenience,
says Dr. Keeler Is responslbre for her
husband's death and demands $1,000.

E PLEADI f.l 'ILTI.

r »«ntaqn* on Ome of slany

, a . May 4—Ralph
Paige, cashier of the wrwksd Falues-
ville Bank, entered a plea of guilty to a
charge of bavins foisod tbe signature of
ths Importers and Trad«n.' National Bank
of New York to a promissory note for
fLOOO.

This Is only one of many similar in-
diet merits against him.

He was remanded for sentenea.
Paige's a*Ted father-in-law, Horace

Steels, the president ot th» bank, la alao
nnder Indictment for forgery.

N
sella, * c h m m a d pe
Bouse, a Urge summer botel here,
brought suit against Francis S. South-
wick, a wealthy resident of Brooklyn,
for $9,000 damage* for alleged false im-
prisonment. Hr. Sooth wick boarded at
tbe Prospect House last summer, and
had some valuables stolen. B* cbargad
the chambermaid wtth)tk* theft. In tbe
Bockland County Supreme Court It U
now announced that the case has been
settled out of court. Hr. Boutbwick, it
Is understood, paid the
money, much lew,

I Btrlk* Aoil«1p»Uil.

PKOVIDISCX, E. L, K«J 4.—Quarry-

D. Noleaof Uxtiridge, Haas., and vidi_
ltv, are on strike. They demand 28
reots per boor, 0 noun work for S
days In the week, and 8 hours work
with 9 hours pay on Saturday. Tbeee
strikers belong to tbe Qnarrymen's Na-
tional Union and are in esrnrst. Tbe
employers Involved bave protection In
the Granite Manufacturers' Association
of New Lngland, and will not aooMe to
the striken' demands without a strug-
gle. A protracted strike Is BOW an ticl-

CJSCINSTATI, a , May 4—TBS
bands, nwitchmen, yardmen, section
bands and laborers, numbering MX
employed by tha Louisville St Nashville
and tbe Kentucky Railroads In Coving-
ton, want oat on a strike yeat.rday.
They have bean paid »1.» per day and
demanded $1.W, which had bee* refused
them. The man say tb* Strike will be
general along botb rewds and tbat an f
fy11 will be mad* to get tha w s J i i t i

soo In Jsrsey City. He will now bo >•>
airaiac-d for Moteeos and an early day
will, undoubtedly, be find for his sxa-

' BoaroB, Haas., Kay 4.—Tbs Journsy-
m.a plumbers bM Uir W be wholly .oe-
eassfal In taalr demand fox four dolIan
per day. Horn tkaa ooa-ba« of "
Eav. al«ady bs«i m

Borough Scavenger Co.
OpposlUon to all. Will be uBderworani M

none.

Cesspools and. Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and Built.

?c respectfully solicit your patnraare. Aa-

Besideace. U Harrison Si.. North

THBPOPULAR

Acme •:• Tailoring

C o m p a n y

Largest

CLOTH CASSLMEBES

AndVesdngs

ABTLST1C CUTTERS

Kindly Inspect Ihcir establish
before msJtlnr your parchavea. It will

pay you. ™

Acme Tailoring Co.:

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plainfield, N. J.

Bay of the Manufacturer if Von Want First-class Good*
At Low Figures.

Look at These Prices.
1,000 Fairs Tronsen . " . . . . L -from *1 up

SoJtB ;...from $5 op

Hoys' and Children's BalU at lowest wholesale prices, fttl Kt onr retail store.

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO.,
TO WBST FRONT STREET.

NEW STOEE FRED. W. DUNN,
IS North Av

T H R E E BEE TEA.

Successor to Harkalew ft Dunn.

FINE GROCERIES.

DO YOU WANT TO BUY?
Pearl Patent Flour (Beet on Earth, none excepted) 85.99 bbi-; Jones's Cele-

brated Hmigariun "O. O." Floor, We are sole agenta for this brand! $5.90 bbi.;
Pillabnry'B Beat Floor XXXX 95.8*. ;Goi(l Medal (Wusbbnrn,Crosby k. Company,
85.75.; Kfsi Full Oream Cheese, 2 lbs for 25.; Fleming ton Hams and Bacon (baa
no eqirol) 12 cents per poand., Annonre' Renowned Boneless Ham 10 cents per
pound.; Best Bologna, 9 cents per pound.; Fine Table Butter, 39 ceufn jter
poond.

Extra Sperinl InduoementB with Tea, Coffee and Baking Powder. Use
Cotlnlene, it is more wholesome and itDtritlons than Inrd, and Is also an excel)'
ent Bobstiime for butter in all kindB or cooking. Best Root Beer 3 botUea for
25 cents. Dried fruits abd conned goods marked way down. A foil line of
fresh vegetables rowtved daily. Don't carry home groceries purchased on Sat-
urday evenings; our last wagon delivery is 9 P. H.

UNITED TEA ANP COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION,

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST
Keeps a flrst-clasc Drag Store and Dispensary. The beat Drugs and Med cines
chat money can bny. HiB 2:10 Salve good for man and beast, 25c box. Sltaw',
Wine Coca, Tfic. per bottle.

«s.i7r. FRONT STREET. O P P O S I T E P A R K A V E K U B

F. L C. MARTIN,

Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street

There will shortly be added to my
Rental Department a Puemnaiic-tirod
Columbia Tandem Safety.

SODA WATER
i t .

_ YOU
That tbe Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Fwtem, with Flat Duplicates to Oat
Oat by, are the B e l in tbe World,

Our Flat Fatten ptiawca ail the advantages of ordinary Hat patterns sold.O n r F l a t P a t t e n p o s s e s s e a l l t h e a d a n t a g e s o f o a y p t s
d d i t i o n t o t h i s w e g i v e y o u g r a t i s a P i n n e d a n d D r a p e d D e s i g n w h i c h ta a

p e r f e c t g u i d e t o w o r k b y . F o r s a l e b y »
Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSL.INK,

M wrar waom BTO«BT, PLAamBA ». j .

HERMAN A. WEBER, j
STAPLE %IiD

30 Liberty Street Nov.l4-lyr. (Dor. Becood Stncrf.

NO. 43 WEST FRONT
wU>V»Hts>

CHOICE SHERRIES, SAUTERKES, ClilETS, OUMPASMS, BUKGOTES, ETC

BraNdisaaad CwAUs, We siso U n «luad •

ALEB, rOETER AS

sssrss xssJacsa fir
S j

THE FZKEST OifSTEHS ftTOtr AT

ROGERS'
SEA FOOD MARKET!

No.4»1

She TIlainficL') (Courier. 

VOL. 1—NO. 178. 

WITH SMOKED MEAT 
Novel Han of a Prisoner for 

Self Instruction. 
IT PAOVAD A 8DCCKBS. TOO. 
Boaoi Hi. Handl and Fret and Than 

ObcM Hlmrelfto Daath 

•« «»*• n##r •# »*• J**' hi. AlP'araaM Alter IteaU I*- 
*lo.l- **•' II• Da* M~«. * 8«—•• »*'•• Mimas If— * IT-O".- r-T I»*b». 
Nsw York, May 4 —Jnaepfc 811 berg. 8®. who was confined   * the 

(Vuuty Jail at Look toland City foe debt. »>*• Jn«t ended his life uuder pecu- liar circumstance*. SllbcrK. »«»o wa* not locked In ■ cell |,he the ordinary prl^n-ra. had tb. privito**’* of the corridor. and nhont 1 :o0 o'clock he went u> the bathroom, when h. first tied hi. hard* with • handker- chief end atrapped hla feet at the ankle* with a strap lie then managed *• •««** hl" mtmlb f„il ef -inoBed beef, while aiulnu ou the floor In an upright position. la thla way be choked himself to death It .ni aorae time afterward when he at*, found dead by the Jailer. Tl.c Position in which SlIherK wae found "bowed that be had not died with- out a iW«i«*Tata struggle, and that It he had net pfeviously pinioned hla arm* auJ leifs he would hare undoim the work which rauwd hie death. Hie feature* *.re horribly distorted, the eyes •t iring wide open The fingernails were so d «■••«>:» Imbedded In the palms of the Lands 'hat Dlood bad been drawn. The •imp with which he had bCfimd hie ankles together had. by the great pres- sure he exerted In hla straggle to free himself, life broad ml marks on the f,di. mid the bands wrra swollen and di «c> lc*red by the stopping of the circa- lutio of the blood, before, death, by the Unlit!v bound banducrehlef « Mlberg IIred at Hempstead, and had a w fe and four children. lie became in* dvbte-l to John rieaalln. of New York, •id the latter obtain ad a Judgment age.lnst him nod had him committed to •All In default of payment. He so a lb brew, aud h ad been engaged In the dm gnudabuminesa. He was committed Vo iiu't on April 24. The Ixely will be eent to Heinstead for burial.   
THE LIEGE EXPLOSION. 

Li tat. May 4 —Th# dynamite explo- sion at tb* bouse of ths commander of the clrio guard. Monday Dlght baa thrown the eiiy luto a state of greet ex- citement anil the guards bars Won doubled and other precautionary meas- ure* taken to guard against the Anar- chist bomba. The house «m completely wreck-1 Poors, casino-, half of the first story wall and the storm steps wore smashed and strewn along the psrem.ni The large paving stonea In front of the bouse were split, aud directly before the steps 

i radius of 200 yards were seri- ously damaged. 1 be commander of the civic guard had left the city With his family. He had W»n warned repeatedly since the calling out of the civir- guard for May Day that any attempt of the guard todlaclpilne the Anarchists wonld mean bis death, lie ikrtvIiT. left lata Sunday night altar pa-dug the day in the city and Issuing 

A CTCLONE IN OKLAHOMA. 

mao In the orders riot- of the evening. The maid servant, who started to answer the ring at the door, waa thrown on her bark by the shock and was picked up live minutes later In an unconscious condition. She recovered and Is ap- parently without serious Injury. The plan of the dynamitard apparently was to have the bomb explode while the door Was open and kill the servant and any- body else tiiat might be In tho front part of the boueo. A crowd of panic-stricken neighbors gathered before ths house and on* of ti.em told the polio# that be had seen a German harrying away from Uio com- mender's house just before the explo- sion. He described the man, and upon strength of hla description the polios have arrested a German commercial traveler, "host name they refuse to di- vulge The police whl err very retloenL 
The Quarry men's Strike. 

Nbw Hath, Coon., May 4.—The quarry men aud stonecutters, about 000 in number, employed In the quarries In Stony ( reek and Iveta's Island, are still ton Strike because their demand for an Increase, of one cant an hour was 
hour oo Hat   *s slf> hrd Granite, Nor cross Brothers, and John llralle's. it is expected the mailer will w shortly settled. 

apparently active, 

"*•'■.1 Buyer Trees. ruii.auu.mia, May 4.—AMU Inequity haa We* filed In the United States Cir cuit Court against the different oom panics end stock holders constituting the Sugar 1 rust. The action Is brought by Lulled States District-Attorney Ingham, fwtii.g und.r instructions from the Do partnientof Justice at Washington, and come, ui.de, the Sherman Anil-Trust 
\ll’ u °l °0t Un<1*r lh* crl,n1**1 1*“ of 

* M..r Day ft* toe*, from* May 4.—U waa voted at a ®f «he I-oiler manufacturers to •• demands of the holler make#*' day. It was fnr- rsfuaa i unlon f<    )-/. M   Iter determined that In ease of a • trike by the 

Kjiorasn, a X., May A—A cyclone gathering force In tho son th west portion of Kingfisher Monday evening created groat fear among the roe Men La. A heavy rainstorm began an hoar before, qalckly followed by Immense ballet ones Win- down were broken and men gad animals knocked senseless The loosely built hoc sea were deserted. and women old in cellars muter unfinished building half filled with water from tho rooent storm. The cyolono turned to the south a half, mile and Jntt missed the town The cyclone did groat damage to grow- 

i overturn email outbuildings and c roof two residences. Fourteen bouses outside the ofty were destroyed and groat damage doae to crops by the ball. K. A. Bid well of York, Neb., and hla too, were killed by the cyclone. Simon lie tea, a farmer, while riding, wae orertakeo by the cyolone. He dis- mounted and held his hor*e by the lariat rope The animal became frantie and wound Bate* up in the rope. Before ha could extricate hlmaelf the horse waa lifted from the earth and carried a oon- siderable distance. Bale’a left Irg wu fractured end be received internal In- juries. George Rlckert and his family of ten entered a dug out. and the house was torn to atoms A portion of the room waa hurled against the roof of the cave, crushing it In. All escaped with bruises. 
PKlNTEft'R CNION Ul 1LDINO. 

PrtsUfsl Harrises Attends the Uadlen- 
Wasmxotos, May 4.—Columbia Typo- graphical Union No. 101 dedicated their new building to this city, the finest ever erected by a single chapter of a labor organisation. Monday night. The hall waa elaborately decorated with banting and the stage partly oov •red by palms. Representative and ex-Piioter Amoa J. Cummings delivered an eloquent ded- icatory speech. Senator Gal linger, who will be the orator at the Childs Drexel Home dedication, and others followed him, and President Harrison honored tho anion with hla presence, accompan- ied by Private Secretary Halfonl. The President entered the hall after the speech making He waa greeted by a prolonged about and then three hearty chnem Standing on the steps In front of the platform, the President shook hands wtib the people who filed past him from the body of the hall. After th^’residmt had left the crowd amused Itself at will. 

PLAINFIELD. N. J.. WEDNESDAY, 

WON’T BB BALKED 
Hu Mrs. Kracmer Sallod 

For Russia? 
LOOKS AS IT SHE HAD OOHS. 
Th. Bad Oroae Soobty f« K.l:« d I* 

u Fold Bb 

N*w You, May 4. —Complications ol a perplexing nature have beset the com- mittee of ladles designated by Mias Clara Barton, head of the Red Croee Society, to deliver In Russia the cargo of grain collected by ths women of Iowa for the starving peasantry, which was shipped yesterday In the steamship Tyneheed. Mr*. Tbcopblla Kraemer. a beautiful and accomplished woman, a Pole by 
Stein way ft Son* She desired to ac- company the delegation, and through the Influence of Mra M. Louie Thomas of this diy, who heads the delegation, Mr*. Kreamer «u appointed. It was 'thought by Miss Barton and Mra. Thomas that the aelecMon »ea an exceed- ingly fortunate on* because of Mre Kreamer's personal charm and bar familiarity with the Buaslan language. A few <laye ago. however. Alexander Orager. Charge d‘Affair* of the Russian Legatloo at Washington, called oo Mra Thomas and stated that ha waa sent by the Russian Minister. Charles de Strove, 

oue of the delegation. Accordingly Mra Kraemec's name baa been dropped from th* llaV as tb* India* In charge desire to avoid avee the ap- pearance of irritating th* well-known sensitiveness of the Russian Govern moat as to alleged political Intriguer*. Mra. Thomas will sail on the City of 

1 the men the employer* should oom- *ue and lock ant all the asloa mn 

Bate. ¥. . May A—Arthur, B.w.11 A C". •'•'P bulldare, ...oue. Uu *k«B •*“T —— —|WM in. wondan .Hip Hp»ok-. no. im, it..r . Ui a. U.I ol u, ||« m.i Mills,. ...r lud la lb. UplMd SUU. 

AMA DICKIVBO*-, CONDITIO-. 
Her rtpltlss <-M Mu M Mark leprovK) 

Nxw You, May 4.—Anna M. Dickla- toc, reformer, poUtletaa, lecturer and pioneer In ths woman's rights move menu who "as reported to be dying at the Fifth Avenue Hotel In much im- proved and her physlelan eay# her ulti- mate recovery may be expected soon She has long been prominent In thla country In the advance ranks of public women. A little more than a year ago she was committed to a public asylum, poor, broken and demented. It was said. •She managed to secure her relsasa, and although her menial disorder* have manifested themselves aluoa, she has re- mained free. Her last appearance in thla city some time since waa pathetic In Its evidence of decline, and her friends were not at all anrpr&ed at the report of her illneee. 
TutoiHiue nouDBirr killed. 

Th* Bagtaeev sad lawstw Meets With a 
Phu-adelthia. May 4—Theodore T. Woodruff, a civil and mechanical an- glneer. and a doae friend of Andrew Carnegie aud .senator John Bberiuao, waa Instantly killed Monday night by the Brighton expreea mm he wae crossing the tracks of th* West Jersey Railroad at 
Mr. Woodruff waa 81 year* old. th* president of the Woodruff Patent Mid ship Screw Flange Propeller Company, inventor of the sleeping car and first Krai dent of the Central Transportation mpany. Years ago Mr. Woodruff lived In tb* present abode Of Senator Sherman at Mansfield, O , and waa pres- ident of the First National Beak la that «“r   
Waxueotov, May 4—Mra. Harrison has sufficiently recovered from her raceu l attack of lumbago to enable her to ell up. and her physician said this morning that he thonght It would 

which was the cane* of her second at- tack. Mra Harrison is regaining strength, and It Is stated that ahe ex pecta to be able to leave tb* city at an 
A Harb*r Taread aud PaalhereA Ouii«, May 4 —Frank Victoria, a barber, was tarred and feathered at bis place of bn tineas oo Alter street about 9 p m He waa charged with being the correspondent of the Church ••San." a sensational paper, and with haring written several article* reflecting In the most scandalous manner upon n number of tb# meet prominent dtlsens of this    
Celebrated HU IMU Mrtbdag. 

Cittot Mbxkx>. May 4—A native of Spain luunel Jesu* Campeche, who has lived b*re some years, has Jnst celebrated bis l&4tb birthday, having been born, he says, \m *738 To prove his great age he haa a copy of a church register of Valladrlld, bps In. He has th* appear aoo* at bring about 90 yearn. 
D«****** am AsehbUhep Ir*Ued'« *n<sw Los non, May 4 —Th* Vatican has da. elded that the attitod* tolerari poaa* may be assumed toward Ardhblabop Ire- land's system of teaching In the Amart- Romas Catholic eeheola This da- nisi on la In a*cordane# with th* personal wishes of tha Pope. 

Kurm**, N-b . May A—Freak Y. Krethr, who bmm boom aader treatment In tha bt-cblonda of gold InerituM at BUir -In- April R #oremitted enlcld. by throwing klmaelf la front of a >•« 

already started for Russia on bar own hook This seems to be the unanimous opinion of those moat oonoerned In the matter If she baa It is very likely that •he will get herself into troable on the other aide and possibly bring about a bad feeling between th* Russian author- ities and those person* in America whose sol* object now Is to aid In the famine a offerer*. lire. Thomas, In speaking to a reporter •bout the alleged departure of Mrs. Kra*mer, said that from what she knew of Mra Kreamer's character she fell quite sure that the woman, made des- perate by disappointment, had started 
Kracmer obtained passports for foreign travel. Her bona* at Steinway was closed a fortnight ago and a large sign •• lo Let." nailed upon th* door. A man who knew her well throughout her entire career »n this citr, said to day: “ That woman baa goo* to Russia 1 am sure of it 8ha bad aat her heart ou go- ing with the Red from people, and had boasted so much to her Polish friends her* of bow eh* wae going to aid their cause, that now, if for no other reason she has been thwarted, sb* would make the attempt out of pure pique and bra- vado. She Is a determined nort of woman, bound to have her own way. She had It with her three has band a Now she ex- pects she will Jiave equally good fortune In this matter ” Mra Kraemer came to thla country from Poland about ten years ago. Here she has had three husbands. Felix Kraemer. a salesman for Stein way ft Co., waa her latest husband They separated about a year ago, when Mra. Kraemer achieved a good deal of notoriety by ridiug at the head of a Polish proc***too and after- ward making an Incendiary speech at Cooper Union. If Mrs. Kraamer has really goo* Russia she will vary llksly get her and her friends In this country into end of trouble. 
KMOIXEE AND kUXID. 
4 Ptllabern Put R»u*d Kipraw OeUtet** With a Freight Train. PrrrasoKO, May 4.—Second section of No. 2 limited expreea, on the Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago ft 8k Leals rail- road, east bound, collided with freight train No. 85 at ttclo button at an early morning hour. The engineer and fireman ol tha ex- press train were killed and two tramps, riding ou a postal car, were seriously in Jured. . becond section of No. t Is not the regu- lar limited express, consisting only at day eoachea, postal and baggage earn. 

Maui * a. N. Y May 4.—Th# local Ki- el** Commissioner*, provided for in the village charier, have Just been elected for "no I Ice nee," and the new Excise hill give* power only lo town boards, which. In tb* town of Ridgeway, la for license There is much excitement ever tb* matter, and tha puss led Town Board has refnaed to net until more light la thrown oo th* subject. 

llAUnscia. Pa. May A—At the meeting of the State League J. Monro* of Harrisburg was sleeted president aad Glands Johnson, of Johnstown, vioe- president. The season will open May 18 and close October 1. The definite com- position of th* league Is: Pittsburg, Johnstown, Alteone, Harrisburg, Tort, Lebanon, Readlag and Allentown. 

by tb# Warren County Oread Jury for kidnapping Mina Nallln Hopper, daughter ef Prof. Hopper of the Belvidere Claaelonl ray. He haa rural* r for trial an May 10. 
■aura clothing pre sure o« sera cny, DAiviEoit, Chicago, New York, Philadelphia aad other large title* will dam aad a reduction of hour* (rose 10 t* » per day and aa la ere see at wage* ranging from 18 to 18 per Ml 

MAY 4, 1892. 

Insanity la all ha aaya aad dona, tha Uttar evidently assumed. No doubt be la laboring aader Intense excitement, finding hlraeelf baffled at ovary point. He expected to procure at firm a postponement of hla trial, nod next a division of ths Jury on th* plea of mental aberration put forward for him, and in delay be had ever hope of making bin escape. Now he is beht on aa appeal, bat fbere is no eh a no* fur him In thla; no oourt la Christendom would grant Ik Hla atrocious lying and maligning th* memory of his victims has lost for him what litU# sympathy he might hare In- spired by hla Indomitable oourege. Tb* jailers fear that under the break- ing down of nil his bop**, Deeming may become actually mad or attempt suicide, 

him provokes threatening 
and danger or speak to looks and aoguage. All them things Ming considered, by he jail authorities, U was decided to ut the prisoner Ini 

Much in rarest is manifested In the to biography that Deeming Is writing and upon wb(ch ha has spent much of his time since he was Imprisoned. It to believed that the man's overweening vanity will compel him to oonfeas in this work aU the crime be has ever committed. By appealing to th* Judicial Commute* of the Privy Council Deeming may sas- ceed im patting off bto execution for.a time, but bto haste to complete bto book shows that he has UUla, if soy, hops of 

young Lady to wh    ths Urns of hto arrest He sx, hops that ths profits which aha may derive from !ta publication will In some degree oompenaara her for the wrong aad annoy a no* which ha haa been the means of Inflicting on her. 

Ren a nos, Pa., May 4.—Trad# strclee to Scranton are on the brink of a panto because of tb* threatening attitude of carpenters. masons. brick lay ere and helpers. They are demanding a nine- hour day with ten-hour pay. The painters have been oo a strike for the •am* thing for nearly a month but there has been no yielding yet by either 

their demauds before their employers to- day aad will strike oo the lattaat if not agreed to. The bricklayer* hare voted 

yesterday afternoon, bearing banners and mottoes relating to their demands from the boaaae Ths builder* have organised aa ex- change and will fight every demand • by I 
ItEKHIKO LEAVES Hit 

i Is e Wealthy Mtehlgaa 
Maxima, Mtoh., May 4.—M. K. Den- ning, a rich Lumberman aad a member of the Legislature, bee put hto property out of hto hands and announord In the public print* that he will no longer pay debts contracted by his wife He has left town declaring that be will never return. Denning married a few years ago Brigham Young's nineteenth wife, who as Ann Elisa Yosng acquired celebrity 

she wae the wife ef a Mr. Doe at Utah. She says she has boros much from Dsnnlng and profaaesa to be the Injured one 
LEVEE AT BUCK I MOM AM PALACE. 

Lmniox. May 4 .—Mr. Lincoln, Minister ef th* United Stete*. will attend th* Levs* ou the 5th at Buckingham Palace, which, In the absence of ths Qoees and tha Prinos of Wales will bs presided by the Duke and Due he** ef Edln- 
'-T, . Lincoln will present ou that a - * , dli * * ' * — ' Anderson, and and in the general circleMemra. William Wayne Belvtn, John Howard MePadden, Edward Kirkpatrick. Sebastian R Scblwlngsr and Hoary Phtppa. Jr. 

Dxnorr, Mich., May A—Considerable comment baa bean caused among politi- cians bar* by an announcement made by CapL W. A. Oarett, that Blaine will ac- cept tb* nomination for the Presidency II It to offered him. Capt OaveU to General Manager of the Detroit, Lan- sing burg ft Northern and tha Chicago ft West Michigan Rallroada, and while not a very active politician, he has for years been an intimate friend of Mr. Blaine, and has been thoroughly posted ou tho latter's politic*I more*. 

with lie smoke lees powder made at tits works at Newport. A sample of powder haa beau tried la tha fire-4n*h gun, tha chargs bring la this ceoa. tan ami threw fourths pouada A vsloelty ef 8,540 foot seconds was obtained at tha low of 15.fi 

INTO OPEN WARPARB 
The Domestic Troubles of the 

Blancs Develop!#*. 
vss win obtaxxb a iroowarr. 
0ri«n Ia.«l uldn la HuWi 

Preysriy Whenever Fsuad- 

Nxw York, May 4. -Tha difficulties bate Blanc hare t 

Enjoyable Days! 

TRY RANDOLPH’S 
Home-HMto " 

ROOT BEER! 
A good dull; drink for your system. 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
Prescription Druggist, 

11 Weat Front 0L, Plainfield, N. J. 

Ths Baroness has obtained aa execution from the Supreme Court to satisfy a R4 0U© Judgement which she obtained some time ago against Baron Blanc's Li to fugs Manufaoturlag Company, fit John street, tbto city, which for_th* prase ration of bed tore. Th# placed Into th* » deputy sheriff with orders so •• la# on any property bs found. This notion of tbs Bareness to believed to have been precipitated by th* action of the Baron 1n having Inserted In a morning paper that he would not here- after be responsible for hto wife's debts. The Baroocse. when seen by a reporter at ths Albarmarls to-day. 
She declared that Instead of the Baron advertising her U wae she that should bava advertised the Baron- She said that whan sb* married tbs Baron, fiv# years ago. bs was a civil engineer, employed by the Underground railroad. 8b# said that she had paid moat of bto debts since, aad had expeodad a large 

travel by both the Baron and herself. 8b* oonoloded by saying that a debt salrato i oom palled t 

CuiGAOu, May 4.-Dr. Lealtot Keeley, th* wealthy proprietor of the fat bl-chloride of gold setablUhad at Dwight, 11L. to threatened with death by a dyya- rn Hard, and several ef the beet polio* 

Dr. Keeley’* would-be executioner to woman, or at Leant to supposed to be for her letter* are signed with a Hbe calls herself Frankie Parsons, for the sake of convenk says Dr. Keeley to res poo ri bto for her husband's death and demands 11,000. 

CLgvxLAjrn, O, May 4.—Ralph Paige, cashier of the wrecked PaJaea- ▼11 to Bank, entered a plea of guilty lo a charge of haring forged th* signature of tha Importers and Trader*’National Beak of New York to a promissory note lor •*000. Thla Is only one of m*ny similar iu- dlstmente against hiss. Ha warn remanded tor son tenon. Paige’s aged father-in-law, Horans Steels, the president of the hank, to nine under Indictment tar forgery. 

Ktacx. N. T., May 4—Neill* Kin eella, a chambermaid at the Prospect House, a large summer betel here, brought salt against Praoeto a Sooth- trick, a wealthy resident of Brooklyn, for 15,000 damages for allcgud false Im- prison mrat Mr. South wick boarded at 
 valuable# stolen. He eharged the chambermaid wlthjtfce theft. In the Rook toad County Supreme Court It to now announced that th* case has been Mr. South wish. It 

rretreeteA Strike AeiletpateA Paovinsscx, R. L, Nay 4—Quarry nsea la the employ of J. D. Tank. D J. Blanchard. F. J. lugersou aad Ambroat D. Notes of Uxbridge, Maas., and vicin- ity. are on strike. They demand 22 rente per boor, • hours work for t day* In ths week, and 8 hour* work with 9 boor* pay oo Saturday. Thus* striker* belong to th# Quarry men’s Na- tional Union and are in earnest The employers Involved bare protection • V. n...ll. * *--* th# Granite Manufacturers' Association of New Loginsd, and will not ansftls to the Strikers’ demands without a strug- gle A protracted strike to now anthtt- pated. 
Cuicixxan, 0., May 4—Ths trass*# r hands, switch men, yardmen, ssetioa hands and laborers, numbering 300. employed by the Loutovllls A Nashville and the Kentucky Railroad* la Cevtog- tou, wont out ou a strike yesterday. They have been paid |Lfi8 per 4 1 11.50, which had been  ha mrtkn will be a aad that aa ef- 
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PRICE TWO CENTS. 

Borough Scavenger Co. 
OrpMltlon w «. Will b. n-rmb ... 
Cesapcsla and Vaults Cleaned 

Repaired and Built. 
We respectfully solicit your patronage. A a 

BcsMcme. If Hairtoon Be. North Ptalnhet. 

THB POPULAR 
Acae Tailorisg 

Perfect Pit 
itateHwuiii r'xrfi*'pmL 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield, N. J. 
Buy of the Manufacturer if Vtm Want Firat-claaa Goods 

At Law Figures. 
Look at These Prices. 

Spring Overcoats 
Boy.' M.I Children1, RelU et Iowo« wholeMfe price. eO >t oer retell More. 

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO., 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

NEW STORE- 
10 North Avem 

THREE BEE TEA. 

FRED. W. DUNN, 
Horetwor U> Bert alow A Done. 
FINE GROCERIES. 

DO YOU WANT TO BUY? 
Pcnri PltMit Floor (Brat oo Earth, none exroptod) $5.99 bbl-; Joaos's Oelo- broUMl Hungarian “O. O." Flour, Wo etc »olo agonU for this brniuli 85 90 bbL : PUWwnr-fi Bem Floor XXXX •S.Sfl.jOold Modal (Washborn,Crosby ft Company, 85.75.; Foil Cream Checae, 3 Ibn for 25 ; Flemington Homo and Bacou (has no etjoal) 12 crnlx per pound., Armour*’ Renowned Ronefem Ham 10 cento per pouml.; Beat Bologna, 9 cento per pound.; Fine Table Balter, 35 cents per poond. * - —- Extra Sporial Itwlurement* with Tea, Coffee god Baking Powder. Uso Coltolme, it i* morr wholmome ami nalritlooa (ban lard, and h also an eicell- ent substitute for hatter In all kinds of cooking. Brat Root Brer 2 bottioo ter 25 rent a Dried fruits aad canoed goods marked way down. A fttO line of flvsli vegetables received dally. Don’t carry bone groceries purchased on 8at- irday cvenliig*; our last wagon delivery la 9 P. M. 

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWER# ASSOCIATION, 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST 1 Keeps s firat-rlasc Drug Store and Dispensary. The best Drugs and Med dors and beast, 16ct box. KDaWt 
FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 

F. L C. MARTIN, 

Cor. Part arenue anil Fourth strret. 
Tb.re will rtoctly b— -ddrel to my Renui ltep-rVMM % PammMiMired Columbia TMdom 8»foly. 

SODA WATER 

Pa x E,3ccelle:ne:e. Try it. 
rtRE YOU AAlTAHX That tb* Imperial Dreped Pinned Paper Puuraa, wtth Pint Di*#m1m m Ont Oat by, ire tha Bret In tba World. Oar Flat Pattern powaan all the adreotaaca of ordinary flat paUerna nohL In addition to thla we wire yon gratia a Pinned and Draped Deal^a < perfect guide lo wort oy. For aale by ■ Misaes A. L. and M. D. GORWNt, 

i which Is ft 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE TOD GJtOGE^IES 

10 Liberty Street. (Dor. Second Street. 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET- 

A dinner irnretr ralhhrd wilboat lAadpd warn. Me ol orr prtiaar ud tW pabbe gmrrrlly la car Wg. md mnr< 
CHOKE SHERUES, SUTEUES, OilETS, CHJMPIOES. BUGOTDES. ETC. 

Abo -ar tar (mdr <d WhtaUra OK I a aad Crrdrrb. Wa tbs hare aa Mad a 
AU8, POSTER AND BBS. 

Fa LINKE, •*—Mjarrjw:0—• 
THE FINEST OY8TEBS ARE A.1 

ROGERS’ 
SEA FOOD MARKET! ■SVSaCOXD STBXET. 
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THIS world is very mncM like an lm
mense slot machine. If you have th
proper amount, to put In the prope
place yoa can get anything yon want

IN these days It is hard to accomplls
anything wUboot "posh." The gentle
man who goes ab >nt the streets with
big hotter flrtin on wheels baa a good
deal of 1L

—
THE Cur is an early riaer, and 1

often out of bed at thro© In the morn
Ing: Some of our gay people coul
give him point*. They are often oot
bed all night.

(JOCOA won a rare at Untlenburg
(^coa IB BO very mild that It most hai
had a poor field to contend with to w
a rat* at Guttenburg, though It oftei
takes the cup when It outers Uie hi

S have l.eeu instituted by
the QoTurnment against tbe big sugar
combine recently formed. -It ia to be
prosecuted under the federal ^w against
monopolies. Perhaps things will not go
along as sweetly with the syndicate as
was anticipated.

W E are told that John Sherman is a
possibility at MinneapoUs. He Is, and
if tbe nomination should go to bin) be
-will prove to be a potentiality not to be
•Sneezed at. Almost all the delegates
will go to tbe convention onlnstrncted
and there Is no predicting what will
be done by a body whose members are
perfectly free to act as circumstances
may require.

THE New York Recorder's big waj
candle baa burned out. The lucky cal
colator, whoso figures were nearest to
tbe exact time of the burning and se
cured tbe two months' trip to Km
was a Mr. fewver, of New York city
who came within forty seconds. There
seems to be a logical fitness In bis s
cess. He is a clerk In ibe employ
the Greenwood Cemetery Association
and a deadhead trip to Europe is Just
the thing for him.

PtAIKHKLD 1

nd W*k» ! • • » ! tat the F i u u t fcr Fut
•ay Vleat from «. local
of tba DmUa of tb. Coa-

Urt.

Local pigeon fanciers have already
alcen steps to compel© in the great fly-
ig teat to take place next year. J.
iITvoy I>»;»m and ltii'liavi! Stevens have
iarte4 their young birds on short

and the tests will be made longer
and longer as the birds grow older.
They expect, If their experiments of
ho coming reason prove sufficiently
iromising, to enter their birds in tht
lights from Chicago next year.

Flying pigeon* is likely to prove t<
i not the least Interesting of the Ex
ttition'B attractions Those ihterest
1 for the growth and genera) interesti

of the sport feel that some plan mnsi
» devised by which all flying for record
through tbe two years most have a rela-
tion to the Exposition and its honors and
he problem became, first, to provide

material for Government: second, to
all engage for Columbian hoi

n their flyjng during the two seasons
if the Expositioi

The plan in which both of these por-
•oses was to be servfcd was suggested

by the offer of a. trophy by George
W Child's, of Philadelphia, for the
greatest distance covered in the day
during tbe seasons of 1892 and 93, the

eys to be under the American
in flying rules without limitation

„ ^ the Lumber of trials per bird, the
uumber of birds to bo engaged, the di-
rection or the dat« of the competition.
This, therefore, did not compel the
tart to be made from Chicago, and to

make up for it there was made the con-
dition that a bird to win must be either
iberated from the Exposition grounds
n a journey of not less ilianJO or over
50 miles, or tie owner must have plac-

id birds at t ie Government's disposal
sillier for liberating for near-by homes
or for use as breeders or message-bear-

n daring the Exposition. The prize
was to be held from the opening of t .e
season of 1B92 for each Increased dis-
iiiicu covered, and the bird holding it
t tbe season's close in December to be
warded the honor of champion of the

year for distance in tbe day, and to
ltd tbe prize to the opening of another

IT would be a good thlngtf aomebod
would administer a dose or aoothiu
syrnp to tbe weather, lthaa chilly
sations and not flushes, and seems In
clined U» Spasms. It breaks out In
raging fever which raises thunder, an
tben it cullapaes in cold and da ram
perspiration which ektlls yon and makes
the "garden sass" despondent
ID addition, the cheery weather pr
assures ns that about tbe twelfth instan
we are to have the biggest kind of
storm by way of a change.

Sow it IB. Italy's torn to walk up tc
the captain's office and settle Meol
M iU> was a naturalized American citize
who went back, to Italy on a visit, an
was arrested, Imprlwoed and forced to
•erve in the army, notwithstanding h
showed his certificate of citizenship as
an American. Now luly is invited to
plank down her little indemnity.
old Greek Mllo waa a terriUe fellow
who naed to carry hulls, and do othe
athletic things. Perhaps this modern
Mik> may prove bluseli an In tarnation
athlete yet. At any rate, he will prob-
ably be strong enough U> carry b
point.

VIKT fortunately tbe May-day cele
br* lion in Europe passed off witbou
Violence, save a little bomb-thntwir
and riot In Belgium and Italy. In Oe
many the day's proceedings were seri
oosly interfered with by storms of mo
and rain, and tbe spirit of anarch
•terns to have expended Haeir In tl
weather. There Is no doubt mat U
prc vale o t good order was due tn large
degree to the extraordinary precautions
Uken by the authorities everywhere to
prevent violence. Paris woald hav
had a earn IT at of crime, bat for th
presence of large bodies of troops, and
Home wootd have howled Is the most
approved style bad tbe govern mem t>
icsi vigilant and alert. But Europe
•pared ner own Mood, sad win proceed
With her usual Bummer occupation
bleeding Americans.

i .1

i «n.L coKrcn.

Tbe competition for 1893, it was de-
ided, should not take np the figures
f 1892, but a new beginning should be

made, and the prize be again held for
each Increased distance covered, the

bampion of 1892 to have the winning
Claim until beaten in the flying of 1893,
the award to be for the greatest dis-
ance In tbe day in the two years'flying

The prize, it was agreed, should be on
xhlbition In Government charge from

tbe opening of tbe Exposition, and with
t should be posted the names ol birds

~ men. that had the lead for it from
ginning, and tbe record by which

bey had held It
Tbe plan and purpose received nn-

[Dallfied approval, and another prize
or the beat Bjieed, from 100 miles or

over, between May 1, 1892, and Dec.
, 1893, nnder similar conditions, has

l>een offered. Besides these, two pen-
uants are offered for the flying of 1892,
une for the birds making the best aver-
age for speed in three or more journeys
rom 100 miles or over, the result to be

obtained by dividing the sum of the
average speeds made by the number of
ourneys; the other, for the greatest

number ot miles covered by a bird be-
ween April and December in journey!
'rom not less than 100 miles and not

over 550 miles. Other penuanls
ibe best average aimed and the great
distance in tbe day are being arranged
for, and these will also make part '
the American pigeon flying exhibits.

For the display of the messenger ser-
vice it has been proposed that lofts
shall be established at the Export'
grounds. In the city, and ai diffe
points In the suburbs to' which birds
liberated from hotels, off tiie wat«r,
and from outlying points would carry
messages upon tbe Government Expo-
sition paper, which, besides being use-
ful, would serve as souvenirs of th<
Exposition, the expense to be met ii
the price of the messages. Beside
this, there could be regular routes ol
pigeon service, and birds could be loan-
ed for use as message-bearer to parties
going to points from which there we
DO facilities for rapid communication.

—The Board of Cnosen Freeholdei
meet at Elisabeth, tomorrow, to close
up business for the year. An-
other meiting will in all probability
be called before the old Board ad-
jyurns sine die.

S*t Him hgat.
Oeo. Augustus gala, the well-known

English writer, on his last Australian
trip, wrote us follows to the London
Daily Telegraph:

I especially have a pleasant re
nbrance of the ship's doctor—a

very experienced maritime medico in-
deed, who tended me most kindly dor
ing a horrible Bpell of bronchitis and
spasmodic asthma, provoked by

fog whicli bad swooped down on us
just after we left Ban Frandaco.
the doctors' prescription* ajd th'e In
creasing warmth of (he temperature aa
we neared the Tropics, Mid, in par
ticnlar, a maple of ALLCQCK'S PoaoCi
I'LASTEHS dapped on—one on the chee
and another between tbe shoulder
bUtos—aoon set me right

«w Sab
Tbe Duk* <* PUl

"TM.iadeed.andanartlMwah.
will «iT* j-oti tke ««CTet of II." Betwee

•.Teen of her f U *nd Taoe *he wtatapond
'Km? Bprias and Fall I take Dr. 8. D. Haw,,
LrabUo Wood Koala. TBIB keep* m j Mood
I u 4 t — * IB good order ."

In PlalaSeU.

WA«HMOTO*. Mar 4.—Th. Comrot*
•lonerof Ptunu him Imntd thre* "•pok-
ing Wlegr»ph" or telephone patents to
TbomM A. Bdlaon at Menlo Part, N.
J., awlgned to the Weatero Union T*le-
Krujih Company, tor a period of ne.eu-

Th. life of th. Patent at th. Bell tele-
phoD* now In M will aspire March 7,
1888, on which data the
take affect,

The new patent* have been In ate
about ten year* aa iraproT.ment. on th*
Ball telephone patent.

All of the three M W patent* ralate
princ-lpallj to microphone..

Tha n m c o n n • diaphragm with
On* or more points of plnmbage or
fcii lnfarior *lmllar conductor tn tha
•lectrlc circuit

Tha Moond oorer* a telephone. IB
which an opening carrlaa on* electrode

tba feature* which a n and k i n bean in
common m in tha Blake transmitter
which haa been furnlahed by tha Ball
Company to It* patron* for a nmnbar of
twatm

The -
ID which the «laotroda« h
" w- t

t ta atated that tha reaion for tha
deity In Inning th . new paMata U tha

M la tha Barlinger patent Uanad
lorainbar. AppUcationa for tha
UTaaUon by othar persona wer.

pending at tha Mm* time ao that tha
EdlBon paMot could not I H Q . until th .
rlgbta of the othera had baan dat«r-
mliwd.

X number of foreign patent- for tba
_diten Inrautton have bean laaued, n o i
of whlob have already expired.

Tha lamina of the new patenta bring*
_p tha qcMtloo whether an Amarloao
patent IHUM kftar tb« expiration at a
lortig-n patmt la Talld, the application
foe the American patent ha»itg been
Olad prior to tha daM of tha (rant ol
tha foreign patent. Aa It ha* already
luaaad through tevaral circuit nourU, it
m llkelf that tha quettion will come np
je.for* the U. 3- Supreme Court for final

diepomition. . >j»

Piccadilly and Blucher Cut Shoes
for meft's wear. They will please your pocket," llgjten yonr heart, brace up
your understanding, and outwear any other shoe In the town at the sane price.
All goods marked In plain figures, We make a specialty of fine shoes for ladir-

SPRINGER'S

CfiiCAOO, liar *.—After an abaanoe of
IS year* Victoria Woodhnll Uartln baa
ratomed to Chicago. When h*r* before
ish. waa laboring In Hi* Interact* of the
woman's rlgbta movement, and sb* baa
returned to oontlnua her work In this
a«m« line, advaaoa her thsorlM of •'hu-
manitarian government," and to open a
political campaign. In which she will
etriv* to be elected President. Sbe Is
accompanied bv her slater, Tennie C
Claffln, L v i j Cook, who has ba«n her

ipaolon and ooUborer In th*

ST. pRnsBoma, May 4.—An arc hist to
imphlst* blaming the Caar and tha
oTemment for tit* famin. and nitaery

now praTBlllDg In parta of Ihe ampiro,
re largely Inc r » « d la otrcnlaUon, much
> tbe annoyance of tb* court and gor-
rnment. A reward of on* hundred

thousand rouble. h » bean offend for
th* arrect of tha writ*™, printer* and
dUaemlnMon;«f tfcee* lnOauunatorj pab-
llcatioua.

time of tb* N«w Orleans
left Bom* for Southampton where, on
Saturday, h* Will embark on a North
German Lloyd-itearnahip for N*w Y« '
" - will proceed dlreotly to Waabi&g

Bomborn, the Jerwy City Fontofflce
who piaaded guilty to robbing the mails,

sentenced to two rears la State

The U. 5 S. Boeton ha* arrlTed at
San Franeiaco form Valparaiso, Chili

The statement tor Xareb of the Atcbt-
•on total »j«t*m ahows; groaa earnlngi

$8,803,888 increase. (187.900; net |M7,-

A fire. Mid to have been caUMd by
apontaneoni oombuatlon, damaged four
hundred balee of cotton In the Arnold
Print Worka at Nonh Adama, Kin. ,
extMii of from $0,000 to $10,000.

Leo Probst committed suicide by hang-
Ing himaalf atPrlMburg, Pa., yeatarday.
At the breakiaat tabl* he aaid h* wai
«*spond*Dt and felt like dying. An houi
later hi* body was foond.

At a regular WMkly meeting of 1
Presbyterian mlntaUn M Baltim.
reaolnUon. tndoning the method, of th*
Re». Dr. Parkhnnt war* pa and without
dlaaent, end a copy of tn
be sent to New York,

CENTRAL.,-:- HOTEL]

Ho. 11 East Front

Winclliam and Orowley,

WHITNEY SELLS
CAItl'ETS,
I"OHTIEKE3,
UL'RTAINS,
DRY GOODS,

CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY.

Zimmerman and Rumpf,
42 We3t Front St,

MsOce a Specialty at Builders'

Hardware, Machinists' and Car-

penters' Tools-

Agents for Welcome Globe Stoves,

Masnrj'" Paint, Buckeye Mowers,

Ilartman St«ol Wire Fence.

Have yon seen ihemT Seen What? Why onr

SHOE STORE,

WEST FRONT STREET.

If You Want to Buy a Bicycle Call at

MEN'S WHEELS . ..
LADIES' WHEELS ..
BOY'S WHEELS
GIRL'S WHEELS.. .

$65.00 TO 3100.00
$100.00

^30.00 TO gf.0 00
. .815.00 TO 853.00

LAMPS, BELLS, OIL, ftc.

GEO. H. FOUNTAIN, AGENT,
For Heniy C.Sqti

II You "Want to Buy a "Wheel, Buy tiie Best,

11 Park avem:
Dust proof bearings and the best ciwhlo

J Hervev Doane, agent,
Hol̂ lBB T n ProbUm..

Mrs. Dullard—I don'* IN how you man-
age to get along without tgirl.

Mra. Bharpe—I have • great many rela-
UTBB who like to vi.it ma, and 1 mak*

lira. Dullard—Y-e-s; bot they'll aoon
get tired of that and atop coming.

Mra, Sharpe—Tben I'll get tgiii.—Puck.

RtqnlMMl IK P u t ,
!%m man who {can to as tali n j MOM,
Bat tollon wbmt* the (r"''H Dumber

trMd,
Ibtrald k u l « to hi* in i b»nc»th t etona;
Tbe *r.»t Ktjotitr *f m.D are dead.

- IJI*

! ( . i a n ' i JuT*ml Tint*.
Nature ta waxing voclferou; tba tree*

are out OB • lark. If you listen you'll
haar tha orow etue, and the beautiful dog-
wood bark. Boon tbe flelda will be Tooal
•ad )oyoo», with moaio ot bird and hoc,
with Juat one thing to annoy D', to atop
tn a paddle ker-chng.

After pooping the q
Tb* routh didn't stop.

But, M b«r n o M U o i ,
W«B( and questioned tl» » pop.-

- N . T. BOB.

POSE Patient—I aent for yon, doc tot,
btMOM I know yoa «res noted physician,
bat I feel It my daty to Inform yon that I
bavmi't over |3S to my name.

Dr. BlcfM-Very well, then, we man
try to our* yoa np u qaiokly aa pou iblo.
- N . Y. Weekly.

Adown tb* lowariat winter air

—X. Y. HcralA.

Ethel Kno i -Do yon know yoa remind

U aa item *.bout a boy
wa« wftat wading i» Plbrlda and Waa
•wallowed h j an alligator. What bead

* BWUtor-Trr "Wade and

U t*»U degaaaraM daya.
A Bead tft-Hrtmri •eob-boM

h i k . N i r W H M M p ^ . ,

Pteirt-Don't know. To* twtai* of U»
«*aaa ta I h i n a t p a w w t i "i lalinrtliij
that I didn't foUow tha •artnon.

What kl>d <X a UI. 1 H»t, 7 T ^
•*» I m* tk» MBM *rU a* eyttapa

teUMtMtM4taVha.tkw.4Te.

|l:\cctin 13$.

(Htl)Ell (IK IRON HAL! l l ie oldeM ot
rnUTniO itrdm ha* incî 'H î'd HM rc«*'rvi
inuiiTiiiu i !ini .;•, Tii1i!i(li-.fmi,HS.41, innktin

_ total n w m fund c.f *2.nua.«*.i:i ,i,..l I- .-
paid b) Itn mflnl«r» in il.'Vi-n j-par* (S.^L,-

I*rnnch nm TnoitJ* st-mud and nmr&PrbiAi
day In OOd Fellows' Hall, No. ft West Swjond

|3M,0WI,OI» since or.

SlH*, Dictator.

LANE'S MEDICINE
"a

For Your Wife!
"Whpi ii.T m rlj-. whether l-i.-
Then; fn one thins women bate;

Mire-, one th1n« tHey all do aaVlnM their

Tljt-rc i»ncilVilTiir-nfnt>i theaki™
Thvy ao mortally d«plar>

A* to have to go and waah thow aame old

Thcy-can eonk and play the host.'
Fry potaUw*. Bi a roaM, ^ ^
kf a Middluc. appls pie. and take do 11 clone

When they all trot done their dinner*.
*°dlahea.i° »•*" the »n>e old dirt*

The Stevens
DISH WASHING MACHINE.

F l e t c h e r & Fmiiknciy
OoDetml imrnx lor N, J.

Domestic - Art - Rooms,
677 Bruad St . R n . ^ H. t

Sewing Machines, Paper
Patterns,

JPL IPiia.rLta.Bia. i n

At the Casino. Saturday Eve'g, May 7.
members of tbe Union Comity Country Club assisted by select uactenr and

professional talent of New York.

Tickets One Dollar, at Reynolds' Pharmacy.

AUCTION SALE.
FRIDAY, MAY 6, AT 2 P.M. SHARP,

At my rooms, Corner Front A Qrove streets.

Tbe largest one yet we have ever tiad, there will be over one thousand lots.
Tbe contents of 3 houses from Pronpcct and Putnam avenues moved to my
rooms for convenience of sale. Also a Urge lot of new anil elegani furniture
consisting of everything made pertaining to liou*c-krep*=P. •!*» * large lot of
wagontt, harness, grocery carriages, buggies, etc.

Sale May 6, 2 P. M., Sharp, f erms CEBIT-

T. J. CAREY, Auctioneer.

FOR SALE AT A
Star Brand Lobster, •
2 Ib. cans Corn Befcf,

BARGAjIN.
16c. Star Brand Salmon,
15c. Dairy Butter,

. J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER^

Telephone 155. 46 & 48 East Front Street.

GARRET Q. PACKER

LEADING -:- FURNITURE -:- DEALER.
23, 25-and 27 Park Avenue-

Upholstering and Mattress Making

A SPECIALTY. •

HU LETT'S,
The Reading KEtxsie House

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,,
Front Street & Park Avenue

LEADING HARDWARE STORE

Hardware — UoaaefbrnisnlngB,

RANGES.

A W N M O W E R S ,

6 Varieties. |

Refrigerators, Hammocks,

ICE CREAM FEEEZEBS.
Sole Agenta for Hartmao's St«el Fence.

IF TOU WANT

A Cushion
OK

Pneumatic Tire
On yonr wheel get ,

ROGERS
TO DQ IT.

42 Centiiil Ave.

C. M. ULRICH,
lwU-of Fn»k, Salt m l Smoked Menu Ourer or a

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
FISE 8AUSAUES A SPECIALTY.

25 West Pnmt Street t k , TrUe »m,\M.

HE SELLS SODA.
MOY.

NONB BHTTMB.

No.
GAVETT'S,

21 EAST FRONT STREET

Latest Novelties I Fancy China, Glass
Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware,

Lamps and Gas Fixtures.
i

m PLAINFIELD COURIER. 
. iriUMB 

|X» 11 ff, EXCEPT SUNDAYS, 
r. .. Mil** u< Pr«»n^c. 

,a i EiKT Fbowt 9t*kt, 
Hgco*n> Floor. 

KnttrrJ * 1*4 Knt Of*. " 

■ month, Slnsl- royh*. t*o ***** 

WEDNESDAY, MAY A. 1892 
This world I* verj much like an tm- messe Ik* mtchlae. It JO* here the proper emoont to pot In Ike proper 

piece you ceil get anything joe went 
I» throe days If I* herd to eccompltah anything without "pueh." The gentle 

man who goee ab rat the street* with a big butter Orklu on wheel* hae a good deal oflL 
Tim Ciar in an early riacr, and Is 

often out of bod at throe in the morn- 
ing. Some of our gay people couM giro him point*. They are often ont of bed all night 

Cocoa won n rare at Uutlenhurg Cocoa is no very mild that It must have 
had a poor flokl to contend alth to win a race at (iuttenburg, though It often 
lake* Ihe cup when it onleiu Ike human 

PaockkBiiKM hay* Iraen Inntltoled by 
the Gorumment against the hlg sugar combine recently formed. II la to be liroeeented under the federal ^w against monofxdie*. Perhaps tblaga will not go 
along as sweetly wllli lira syndicate ss wss anticipated. 

W* are told that Jobn Sherman is a possibility at Minneapolis He ia, and 
If the nomlnatkm ahoold go to him be will prove to be a potentiality not to be Sneered at Almost all the delegate* will go to the convention nolnatracMd, nod there ie no rrrdleUng what will 
be dono by a body whone member* nrr perfectly Iboo to act aa circumstance* may require. 

Tun New York Becordur’u big was candle baa burned out The Incky cal- 
culator, whose llgures were oearent to the exact time of the horning and se- 
cured the two months' trip to Europe. Was a Mr. Kraver, of New York City, 
who came within forty seconds. There arema to he a logical Otncas In bia sue- 
cons. He la a clerk In ibe employ of 
the Greenwood Cemetery Association, and a deadhead trip to Europe la Just the thing for him. 

It would be a good thlnglf somebody would administer a done of soothing syrup to the weather. It has chilly aeu- eaUona and hot nuabe*, and seems In- clined to njuuuna It breaks out In a raging fever which ralaro thunder, ami then It collapaea In cold and clammy peruptration whluh uhllla you and makes the "garden *•**'' despondent And In addition, the cheery weather profihet assure* a* th*t about the twelfth lautant we ere to hare the biggest kind of storm by way of e change. 

ruDlnu arxns will coarrrx. 
AaS Wh Eases kat tks Preaaat fcr Ihst 

ngsoa-nytag May Tlsat hum a_I*rol 
Tlafstaf hsi af tka bstalls «f tas Csa- 
IssO. 
local pigeon fanciers have already taken steps to compete In Ibo great fly- 

ing teat to tako place next year. J. JlerreyDonne and Richard titerena hare 
aurlod their young birds on abort flight* and Um testa will be made longer and longer as Ihe birds grow older. 
They expect. If their experiments of the coming season proro satflcicntly promising, to enter their bird* in the 
fligiit* from Chicago next year Plying pigeons is likely to prove to 
lie not llie least Interesting of the Ex- imeltiou's attractions Thueo Interest. Cli for the growth and general Interoat* 
of tbo *port feel that some plan moat be devised by which all flying for record through the two years mn*t bavo a rola- 
doo to tbo Exposition and it* bonure »nd the problem became, flint, to provide material for Govern menu second, to 
have all engage for Columbian honors In their flying during the two seasons of the Exposition The plan in which both of these pur- poses was to bo served ■>*• suggested bv the offer of a trophy by George W. Childs, of Philadelphia, for the greatest distance covered In the dm) daring tbo seasons of HO* and *93, the journeys to be under the American Pigeon Plying rules without limitation aa to tbo uumtier of trials |ST bird, the number of birds to bo engaged, the di- rection. or the date of tlii competition This, therefore, did not compel the start to be made from Chicago, ami to make up for It there was made the con- dition that * bird to win must be either liberated from the Exposition grounds In a journey of uot leas than '0 or over 050 miles, or Its owner must fisve plac- ed birds *1 the Government's disposal either for liberating for near-by bomea or for use as breeder* or mcaaege benr- ers during the Exposition The prtfo waa to be bold from the otamingel tie season of 1892 for eaeb Increased dia- lanc* covered, and the bird holding it at tbe season’s clo*o in December to bo awarded Ihe honor ol rlmroploii of Ihe year for distance lo Ibe day, and to hold the prixe to tbe opening of another aaoo. Tbe competition for 1893, It was de- cided, should not take op the flgurea of 1892, but a new beginning ahoold be made, and the prize be again held for ach increased distance covered, the hatnpiun of 1892 to have the winning claim until beaten In the flying of 1833, the award lo be for tbe greatest dis- tance to tbe day lo the two years' flying The prize, it waa agreed, should be on ezblbllioa In Government charge from the opening of tho Exposition, and with It should be pouted tho names ol bird* ami owners that had the lead for it from the beginning, and the record by which they had held IL The plan aod purpoee received un- qualified approval, and another prize for the beat *|ieed, from loo mile* or over, between May I, 1892, and Dec. 1, 1893, under aimilar conditions, has been offered. Beside* these, two peo- uants are offered for the flying of 1892, one for tbe blnla making tbe boat aver- age for speed la threw or more journey* from 100 mile* or over, the reunll to be obtained by dividing the snm of tho average speeds mede by tho number ol journeys; the other, for the greatest number of miles covered by a bird be- tween April ami December in journeys from not less than 100 miles aod not 330 miles Other pennants for tbe beet average Sfieed and the greatest 

Now tt lr Italy'* tom lo walk op to 
tbe captain's office aod settle. Nieolo MDo wea a naturalized American citizen who went back to Italy on a viait, and wee arrested, imprisoned sod forced eerve I* the army, notwithstanding he •bowed hie eertlflcnle ol citizenship aa an American. Now Italy Is Invited plank down her little Indemnity The 
old Greek Milo waa a terrible fellow, who naed to carry bulla, and do utber athletic things Perhaps this modem Milo may prove hlmeell an international 
athlete yet At any rale, he wtU prob- ably be strong enough to carry hia point. 

Vest fortunately the May-day cele- bration la Bnrope pa—ml off without vioieace, save a little bomb-throwing and riot la Belgium and Italy. In Ger- many the dey’e proceedings were eeri. 
onely Interfered with by storms of loo and rain, and the apirtt ot anarchy 
•seme to have expended Itself In the Thera la do doubt utat the 

I good order waa due M large 
taken by the authorities everywhere to prevent vioieace. I'aria would bare bad a carnival of crime, but for the preaenrs of large bodies of troops, end Rome weald hare bowled la the mom approved style had the goreromeat been lorn vigilant and alert. But Eerope bee ■pared her own Mood, tad win proceed with her weal Bummer occupation of 

the American pigeon flying exhibits For the dilplay of the messenger ■ rice it has been profmsed that lofts ■hall be oatabHahrd at the P.zpoaiUon grounds, in the city, and at different points In tbe aoborhe to' which birds liberated from hotels, off the water, sad from oatfytng points would curry messages upoo tbe Government Expo- sition I—per, which, besides being use- ful, would serve ss aoavenlrs of the Exposition, the expense to be met to the price of the messages. Besides this, there could be regular routes ol pigeon service, and birds could be loan cd for use ss massage-hearer lo parties going lo points from which there wore facilities for rapid comroonicatloo 
—Tbo Board of Cnosen Freeholders meet at Elizabeth, tomorrow, to close 

business for the year. An- other ma ting will in all probability be called before the okl Board ad- journs aloe die. 
Set Eta Bight. 

Geo. Aogustna Bala, tbe welt-koowu English writer, oo his last Australian 
trip, wrote as follows to the London Dally Telegraph: 

“I especially have s pleaaaut re membranes of tbe ship's doctor—a vary experience*! maritime medico In deed, who leaded me most kindly dur- 
ing • horrible spell of bronchitis and spasmodic asthma, provoked by sea fog which bad swooped down i Just after wo haft Baa Fraacleco. But the doctors’ prescriptions aod tbb la. mreriag warmth of the temperalore M we neared the Tropks, nod, in per Ocular, * couple of Allcock’a PoboC* 
PfoAATUM dipped on—oor oo the cheet nod toother between tbe ahoolder bU6m ■ noon net toe right 

naonia^MrAvm, Amt jam, my fair 
othmMAr -Tm. ItdMd aod oftmr tb* -mil. I will Morteo* If MffM m*rrry B»riag aod Fan I taka Dr. fi.T>. Row<w 

iue Plainfield courier, Wednesday, may 4, m2. 

Wauikotoi. Her 4.—The Cemmle- MoeeroC rbtente hoa laaood thio* “spook Ing telagraph’ or Ulaphoo# potent* U Thome* A. Edlooo of Moolo Part, R. J., aarignod to tho bottom vJiom T.Jo- groph Compeay, tor % period of m tmma jomn. Tbo Ilf* of tho Potent of tho Bril ule- pbooo mow in am wUl ozplro March 7, 18M, oe which dote tho now pel 
Tho r In bm for 

tho threo now pelooU nlM principally to mlorophoDoo. Tho fire* corwi • diaphragm with ooo or non point* of plumbago or an interior ritnllax conductor Id tho olectrlc olrculL Tho ooeoDd oororo o tolophoeo, in which on opoolog cerrioo omr oloetrodo which opaatontly pnoooo again»t tho othor oloetrodo, both of thorn eororlng tho foetarm which or* mad hero bom In eon moo ooo la tbo Bjoko tmnontMor which hen boon fnml.hod by tho Boll Compeay to IU patron* for • number of year*. Tbo third patent oororo * microphone In which tho oloetrodo* ham broad our- 
It U otated that tho rood no for tho delay In tanning tho maw potenta to tho name aa in tho Borlingar patent Uonod Uot Noroonbor. Applications for tho oamo in roe Cion by othor poroono wore ponding at the oamo time oo that the Edison patent ooald not loan# cntU «ho MU of tho others had base deter- »d- A ■ amber of foreign patents for tho Edlooo Invent!oo have boon Uoaod, eomo Of which have already expired. Tho loonier of tho now patents bring* op tho question whether an Amsrioan patent loosed after the expiration of a foraigo patent is valid, the appiioatJoe foaths American patent having boon filed prior to tbo date of tho grant of tho foreign patent Aa tt boo already passed through several olreutt oonrte, it lo likely that tho question will eomo ap 

returned to oontiooo her work In this oamo Has, advanoo her theories of “ha* 11tartan government,” and to open a political campaign. In which oh* will strive to bo elected President. She U accompanied by her rioter, Tennis a C/affln, Lady Cook, who he* boon her constant companion end eolaboter In tba KSS yearn, aod h«» haaband, John olph Martin, a prominent London banker. 

pamphlet* blaming Oorornmont for tho > prevailing In parte of tbe empire, largely Increased |B eirenlatloo, mech to tbe annoyance of the ooari aod gor- roward of ona hundred ib loo has bean offored for tbo arrest of tbe writer*, printers and dlenemlnoter*/*/ those Inflammatory pab- 

time of tho Nlw Orlw 

Bom born, tho Jersey City Pootoffloo who plead«d guilty to robbing tbo mall*, was sentenced to two yean tn State 

Tho V. 8. 8. Boston boa arrived a! Ban Francisco form Valparaiso, ChilL The statement for March of the Atchi- son total system shows; gross earning* gS.3tt.MB Increase. 1107.MO. net $967,- 444; Inoreaso 
hundred bates of cotton In the Arnold 

later his body was found. At a regular weekly meeting of tbo Presbyterian minis ten at Baltimore resolutions Indorsing tba methods of Bar. Dr. Porkharat wore paoeed without dissent, and a copy of them ordered ho sent to Now York. 

WHITNEY SELLS 

CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY. 

CARPETS, PORTIERES, CURTAINS, DRY GOODS, 

Zimmerman and Rumpf, 
42 We3t Front 8t, 

Males a Specialty of Bull darn’ 
Hardware. Machinists' and Car* 
pen ten' Tool*- 

Agents for Welcome Globs staves, 
Msaury's Point, Buckeye Mowers, 
Hartman Stool Wire Fcocc. 

Have yon aeon them? 9e»o What! Why < 

Piccadilly and Blucher Cut Shoes 
for melt's wrar. They will please your pocket, llg.iteo yoor heart, brace on yoor uiHicratandtne, and outwear auy otltor shoe iu the lowu at the saute price. AU goods marked in plain llgures. We make a specialty of line ahocs for lad 

SPRING Iik’S shoe s'fore, 

3tt WEST FRONT STREET. 

If You Want to Buy a Bicycle Call at 

A Phantasia in Corlt, 

At the Casino, Saturday EYe’g, May 7. 
By me—ben of tbs Union County Country Club assisted by soUct amateur sad 

profraalonal talent of New York. 
Tickets One Dollar, at Reynolds’ Pharmacy. 

AUCTION SALE. 

FRIDAY, MAY C,AT2 P.M. SHARP, 
At my rooms. Comer Front * Grove stroma 

Tbe largest one yet we have ever hail, there will be over ono thooaead lot* Hie content* of 3 houses from Prospect and Putnam avenoca moved to my rooms for convenience of ask. Also a large kA of new tad elegant furniture cooulatlng of orarything made pertaining to borsssAsepiag, also a Urge lot of wagons, harness, grocery Tarring!-*, boggle*, etc. Sale May «, IP.X, Sharp. Term* (huh 

T. J. CAREY. Auctioneer. 

FOR SALE , AT A BARGAIN. 
Star Brand Lobctrr, - 2 lb. cans Corn Beef, 16c. Star Brand Salmon, • • 16c I5c. I bury Hotter, . jj€ 

. J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN CROCER.- 

Telephone 155. 45 &48 East Front Street. 
Park Avenue. GARRET Q. PACKER, 

 THE  

LEADING FURNITURE DEALER. 
23, 25-and 27 Park Avenue. 

Upholstering and Mattress Making 
A SPECIALTY. • 

MEN'S WHEELS til.VOO TO 8100.00 LAl»IEh' WMLS - $100 00 BOY'H W UEEL8 830 00 TO $60.00 OIltL*3 WIIEEIaS 81.'. 00 TO 853.00 Ia-\MPS, BELLS, OIL, Ac. 
GEO. II. FOUNTAIN, AGENT, 

Fox Henry C. Squires. 

HU LETT’S, 

The Leading IXEllsIc House 

Pianos for Rent Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 
If You Want to Buy a WJxeel. Buy tho Best. 

THE WARWICK. 
I>nBt proof bearing* and the beat cnahlo and pneumatic tire. 
J Servey Doane, agent,  11 Park aveoi: 

telvisg Teva XreMto,. Mr*. Dullard—I doBH m h°w yoa man- ig« to gvt along without a flrL Mr*. Sbsrpe—I hay* a groat man? tate- Uvaa who ilk* to vloK mo, aod 1 make Umid helix Mr*. Dullard—T-a-s; bat tbajll soon gat tlrad of that s»d stop ©omlng. .. — _ rte * giri.—Pook. 

lodge ntcctiuge. 
OKDKK nr IKON IIALL.—The t iO.*t fratd-mal t wlore hss I nor.-sseyl its nasi it Mix trumiliw MLlliX .• fund or fXteMhi.i itnlH r« In Hevm y. srs Km 

■a* follows where greateot sambor 

rtw New Fair; tuabM wloOs 
r tokk MAum 

IKJvS'i 

Ut^== IS. 

SS.MW. m, Ju, 
CMte-lba*. ftexod. M|| May 

Oust/. BtsSeO Nm_ ostrao .B m _ 

ZZl [■a ssztr."H 
CENTRAL -:- HOTEL 

PLAINFIELD. 
No. U last Front Btrwwt. 

Windham and Orowlev. 

■ro oat oo * lark. II yoa listen yoa’U hoar tho arow owns, sad tho beautiful dog* wood bar*. Boon tho Baida will b* vocal and Joyoas, with maate of bird and bag, with Just oos thing U> annoy a«, to step te a poddio kar-chag. 

Path mt for yoa. dontog. 
bat I teat haven't over to my mim. Dr. Blgfao- Vsry wall, then, we mast 5to ©are yoa ap as qaiekly as poasibte. . Y. Wankly. 

4 la to* Mr# tbs basy bos 

Jkbal Knox—Do yoa know yoa remind 

Over ■ pUt milk do not cry. £**• tbs BtlgM srisforlee. by, gra«e yoaraelf; fioa’t be a champ. 
—Detroit free I 

who wan* wading In Florida and w»s rw«Dowed bj mo “* * — ' _ * ahaM 1 aaof Bdl 

*1*2. «•■?»£* 

1 Sees* sera, k-ssl*. wtsk s nsusuiskiim. 
(•■klwtMItlWiUwT: 

Ct* NAMff* f rvwn ll.no 
•eUuws’ IQ.Ya H W«l 

' Vnmnrr W N»«s, Chtef Justice. ruAim P. Hromm. Aooounuoi. 

Iljnunilrr « »« Branch IIDO m<stn ■ dsyln Old Fciiowi 

   *«: Kl.au fmj ahl. ml death. 
‘Sr ^I'ndly Slyaxm S«\ 

MB - Mvoitkorehlp UW.000 p«g. Heath beticdo paid ..ver gJh.nO.aW since or. ■anlsBlIon. 
oad aod fn ka Lodxel “3ft 

1 -take 

LANE’S MEDICINE 

For Your Wife! 
••Whether early, whethev Late, Three Is one thins eutaea h*t«| 

tnn > ally d a-Kv.-  dUbm. 
TWej*ea« earth amt play tho host. • Fry potato**, flx ■ roost, 

aoaW^%- stskra' 
The Stevens 

DISH WASHING MACHINE 
Fletcher A Faulkae* 

O-wev-i roiwts far H, J. 
Domestic - Art - Rooms, 

•77 Br-sfl *, Sewart. S. J. 
Sewing Machines, Paper 

Patterns, 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

, LEADING HARDWARE STORE 
Hardware—Ifoogofarnlablngg, 

ra RANGES. 
LAWN MOWERB, 

6 Varictim 
Refrigeratora, 11 am mocks, 

ICE CREAM FREEZERS. 
Sole Agent* for Hartman’s Steel Peuce. 

IF YOU WANT 

A Cushion 
OR 

Pnoumatic Tirc 
On your wheel get 

ROGERS 
TO DO IT. 

42 Control Ave. 

-h 0. M. ULRICH, k- 
Dealiw'nuU kinds of Freak. Salt and Smoked Meals. Carer of tks -Creracent isrem] or 
Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 

PINK BAU8AUKH A SPECIALTY. 
West Prsut Street. * The Tnir 8.w.lled. 

MOY. 
HE SELLS SODA. NONE BETTER. 

- „ GAVETT’S, . | 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

Latest Novelties i Fancy China, Glass 

Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware, 
Lamps and Gas Fixtures. 
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^ E R E A N D 'AND THERE.
—"fcrcam Angellqne." That Is the

name of Williams' latest soda speciality.
It is '"!•••• delicious.

—There will be a devotional meeting
In the W. C. T- 0 . rooms to-morro«r
mi- i ii ut 3:30 o'clock.

—Tht- rvgular May meeting of tlie
Botengta COOBCH will u k c pUm on Fri-
day evening or tbis week, j '

AlblPti*- d a b netted that organization
over two thousainl dollars.

—The rcjxirt or tlie committee on
PeMfl street extension wiil probably
not be made Tor two weeks yet.

—A heavy thunder shower passed
over the city late lam evening, but no
damage waa done by tbe lightning.
' —The funniest ol all comedies, "The
IHUilcr," will be the atlraction at Mu-
Mic Mull on Friday evening of this week.-

—Tbe Directors of the Street Rail-
* way Company drove over the pro-

posed route in ft coach on Monday
afternoon.

—Tim New York Sun of to-day al-
liuli's to "Chic- Moflord, tlie Crescent's

icUer, as "The Mul
i League."

—T.ic North Plainnelrt onihoritics
have not RQccuedeil in locating the all
vcrware elolen from AagUStQl Van De-
venter's residence, in Washington Park,
on Monday night.

—Tbe K-galar raontliiy meeting of
the' Young Lftiiim Missionary* Circle

• of lhe Method!* Church, will t>e held
in Vincent Chapel, Thursday aftornooi
May 8, at four o'clock.

—A gymnastic exhibition ^*1H t
given h.y the members of the Flai
Held Itic-yr-le l?lnb, at the club's gyr
iiHNiiu IITI Sycamore street, tomorrow
evening, at fight o'clock.

—A [*l dug waa stolen from a bi>u»

S-iuinl ntrct;t yesterday afternoon. Tlii
iliuT h known, and to save publicity be
would do well to return the dog.

—The Crescent League Base Ball
team ami a number of admiring
friends started for Staten Island at
niHiri today, where the team is to play
Hie Siiitun Island Athletic CSnb team
this afternoon.

-Tin- member* of the W. C. T. l \
are arranging lor a fair at the Cres-
iTiit Kink on May IT and 16. ]
\V I.. I'aiton will have charge of
the fancy Uble, and she will
assisted by the "Ys."

—Thomas Quino, the alleged murd<
cr, now confined in the county jail, «
arraigned hj court this morning. 1
pleaded not guilty and his trial watt i
down for May 23. B V. Lindabury
was assigned as Quinn't* connael.

—The [iarwenger train conductors
the Lehlgfa Valley Railroad are n
paid £3 25 per day for every day they
work, iiiftujml of̂ JHO {>er mouth as LMH
tofore. The otfttnge, it is said, ineei
with the approval <>f all parties inter-
ested.

—On Saturday afternoon on
Orescent league grounds, the Urea-
cents ai.rUhe Unions, of Woodbrtdge,
will [>)..)• ball. Wlndtoeh, of the Ores
Wills, played with the Unions las
senwni, but on Saturday he will pile!
against them.

— It is understood that the yoong
mun who was arrested for allcget
embezzling from a North Plainfield
firm, recently, 'a al>out to bring
i-onnier unit for damages. The mi
tiT uilliii nil probability be ventilated
ut the present term of court

o — Tlit. little village of Clinton
Hnntenlori county, which waa so nearly
dostroyed by fire last Fall, learned
a Icfwon. A fully equipped fire com
pany Is now iu existence, and Last
Saturday they received their

make. The company is fifty-six sti

—The El.znbeth Herald or yester-
day quoies Jainef* E. Marline, of Plain.
field, as foreman of the Grand Jury*
The other members from tlrii
city are John B. Brown, A
W. Hand and Julian Scott WU
bum C. BUintiury is the Grand Jury
man from Fawwood.

—The one hundred-and-eighth an
rnial convention of the Protestant
l- ["-i -.;,»; Diocese of New Jersey,
•rhicli includes this city, began in 8b
Paul's F. E. Church, (Jamden, yester
day muming. Bishop John Scarbor
nugta, the President of the Diocese,
prettdad, aiid Rev. Elvln K. Smith,
ol LaiAbertville, tlie oldest clerjry
man in the Diocese, acted as secretary

—Tlie Elizabeth Common Council,
on M i .miii \ night, adopted on \te second
reading an ordinance placing a
on dugs at «1.00 and on female i
at »5.00 | « r head for tbe year. Every
dog mum w o a r B collar of a ccrtalu
surt as evidence that the tax has
been uaji >;o provialoB was made
for mnzEii,,g. Wall advised people do
not believe tlie Ordinance will B
a legal test.

9H0CEDIQ TO U > AMD B A R .

0iiT*n oa VMt B«<rMtk Btntt Did Hot
Know ¥ U t «*4t Tliflr HorM* Art ft—f•
IT Win Dri.uj Pu t I I O N CUrki How*
—H Warn Wi.nd»n«r»»rtricltj, E n r m i .
The electricity which 111 ami nates West

Seventh street broke loose between scv-
and eight o'clock last evening in
it of James Clar&'e rcnidetiee.

Through Im[>erfect insulation it I U
^oiinded by an h-on pole and diffused
>s exhilarating inlioencc through a
onsldentble portion of the street The
lorsefl who reached this vivified eoH

and sampled the delicate fluid were nn-
cerctnoniously floored, or essayed the

n can, but they offered no e t plant.-
HI or their strange conduct
Horses belonging to D. 8. Roberto
id Alliert Hedden were noticeably af-
ctcd, and when A. H. Griffen, accom-

mnied by Edward Vermeale, struck
""" enchanted ground, their horse was

•kt'd down. They sprang from the
• HI. unbooked the animal and exain-
him, bat tailed to find the source

of the trouble. Mr. Vermeule took the
by the bit aud backed him to the

Again the animal went down
in railing threw Mr. Vermenle

against the iron post, when) the elee-
' " y was pouring down in a. stream.

most impartial spirit it poured all
him. When lie got up he won-

lercd whether he bad been struck by a
Royal Blue bnlginc or Bhoved through
u threshing machine. He has hardly
£t>i his electrical tension down to the
lurmal figure yet. One gentleman
bought bis horse had the "blind stag-
;t>rs" and bled him. The phlebotomy
nik'ii; blood didn't tell, for once; and
he gentleman was chagrined to find
Mat his roadster had been receiving
Iwtrical shocks. He thinks tlie loss
if blood is hardly a sufficient ground
or a suit against the company. Alto-
;elher it was a very shocking affair.

Taalr Tititio. MM 0 ruUd
The memben or the Plalnfteld Bigfa

BAotd sent In a petition to the Board
of Education at lU meeting on Monday
evening us ing for a half-holiday on
Friday, May 27, to enable some of the
pupus t« ludnlge In athletic games. The
request wm upt granted.

id in

cLosnro A iDccxnm BKUOV.

The Kjlipot. Slaitai Socirty W M Well
Kwttad PUadlti *>r Th.lr Bu^Una l
Cams Work.--.WM Haifant Hid, tb*
bopraao, SalM* a Perftct 1-nm tfktki-
«Ja»m bj E n KarnDaas BinKinj. —Ora-
aral Bace«H of tke fngnmmt.
The Melopoia closed l u second sea-

ID hut evening in a perfect blaze or
glory. The soloist*, who had beea
selected to contribated to the success
of the' programme, were most wisely
chosen aud the chorns upon which
so much depends to make the work
>f the evening a success, fairly snr-

paased luetf The results attained
by Mr. Chapman with Ibis Melopoia
•lionis are remarkable. There are

more than a half score of voices
>ng Its members to whom can

intrusted with good results, the
rendition of a solo. And yet from
these more or less untrained voices,

skillful coaductor succeeded last
evening In producing the most effective
chorus singing ever heard in Plain-
field. It seemed as though every
stroke of his baton touched an Invisible
chord which awoke to life :he sweetest

d most harmonious music. Of course
is effect is the result of the most
acting attention
•th leader and chor

FSBMKU,
Irving Carpenter, of New Market,

and Miss Anna Roll, of this city, will be
unite.. in marriage on Tuesday BVG

William Hayward, of this city, is
i delegate to the National Hat Fin-
shor's Convention, now in session !ii
New York city.

Mr. and Mre. L. V. F. Randolph and
the Misses Randolph, will he "at home,"
Monday evening, May 16, from eight

il eleven o'clock, Front Btrcet,
ner of Farmgut road.
n evening soiree will be given
the Saturday Afternoon Dancing
a at Miss Newton's Seminary or

Friday evening, beginning at eigh
:lock. I. C. Andrews is the clas:

instructor
•Cliic" Hoflbrd, the new catchei

and captain for the Crescents, did not
re iii Plainfield last evening

expected. He took a night boat from
Troy, and is to join the Crescents i
Sew York to-day.

Property-man W. R Mattox contri-
buted an interesting feature to an
terlainnieiit given by Select Division,
Sons of Temperance, in thu Loyal
League II ̂ l, at Newark, last.even
lie recited "The Face .n the Floor" in
Ins own inimitable style. " Bob" is ai
old lavorJUi in Newark and a packed
house greeted him.

ic Misses Kate and Addie Wea'
entertained a few of their friend*
their residence ou Orchard place, last

ling. During the evening there
was vocal and instrumental music,

wicing, etc. A comical feature was th(
inning of tails to a donkey's picture,

in which most of those present took
part. Conductor "Gus" Hetfield and
Andrew G. Carpenter tied for
ilonkey prize, but it was finally awarded
to the latter.

Society Clut.
Tlie Park Clnb will give a "small and

>arly" dance to the club members am
heir friends ou Thursday evening o

this week. It is the intention of tb
•lub to devote Thursday evenings I
hese tnform>U dances, which will con
,inue from liaif pant eight to eleve;
hirty.

The Monday Afternoon Club held
heir annual meeting for the election

of officers in the Casino last Monday af-
tcruoon. The following were elected
for the ensuing year: President—M
E. E. Keuyon; F'rst Vice President
Mrs. Henry Opjykej Second Vice Pres-
ident— Mivs A. P. Ncwron; Third Vice
President—Mrs. Charles D. Wadswortb.
Treasorer—Mrs. John F. Harman; Cor-
respondlngSecretary—Mrs. J. KirUaud
MyerB;RecordingSecrclary-MlB8 Char-
lotte E. Clarke.

1 D»y Hor««rj tor Children.
The Greche or Day Nursery is open

to receive the children of mothers who
wish to go out to work by tbe day,
The charge will be five cents a day,
which includes care or children from

II n m to seven p. m. and lunch.
All particulars may be had from the

latron at the rooms corner Broadway
and Fourth street. f

"Bm" Button Afal> to th. Prant.
>Ben" .Simon, who so successful

ly conducted the concert at Reform
Hall, on the evening or April 31 ~
and cleared In the neighborhood of one
hundred dollars tor Bethel Mission, will
repeat bis concert on Thursday, Hay
19, for the benefit of the Kohlenberg
Hospital. The project U a worthy one
and should be encouraged.

part of

ith.
mple reword for

h a dTo the gentlemen who ha'
:harge of the Melopoia's t'
•olongs the credit of having Intro-
luced to Plainfield audiences, some of
Lhe most distinguished musicians in
this connlry. Last year Miss Mary
Howe, Mme Vogrich and Herr Fischer

e heard, and this season oppor-
,ty has been given to listen to Mme
stter C-oetze, Mme Lill.an Blauvelt,

Signor Galassi, Miss Margaret Reid
id Miss Leanora Von gtosch. The

most carping caviier could not question
he appreciation of the audiences when
luch musicians have appeared, and
last i tb

* iMto ku bfn A m a n i aad ta« h t t t
Pr^» Work. It O.. »f th» StirtiM PoUU.
The roatcs to be covered In tbe Town

Tattle relay n e e , ID which some or the
I'lainfield bicyclists will participate,
have been re-amingcd. This action
was made necessary ae, when measnrcd
liy a cyclometer, some of the relays
proved io be too long. -j

The following U the route as It wll
be followed on the 14th insu, starting
at the comer of Railway avenue and
Cherry street, Elizabeth:

First relay—Elizabeth to Hallway: to
West field; to Scott's Press Works,
Plainfield, a distance of fourteen and
one quarter miles.

Second relay—Scott's Press Works,
Plainfield, to Springfield; to the corner
of the Summit and New Providence
roads, to the Springfield hotel, a dis-
tance or thirteen and three quarters
mllee.

Thirt] relay—Springfield hotel to Old
Church; to Milbocn, to Irvlngtoii hotel;
to corner of Rahw&y and Springfield
avenues, a distance of eleven and one-
hair miles.

Fourth relay—Springfield hotel to
Elizabeth; to Scott's Press Works,
Plainfield, a distance of eighteen and
one-halT miles.

Fifth relay—Scott's Press Works to
Westfield. to Rabway, to Elizabeth, a
distance to fourteen and one-quarter
nllea.

This will make a total of seventy-
three and one-quarter miles to be run.

The entries for this interesting race
will close at 9-30 p- m. tonight, at tke
Elizabeth Wheelmen's house on Earn
Broad street

inndet The
hird
•Oder rn>"irc" anspiciona circumstances.
But to lhe programme:

Of course Miss Keiti waa .the centre
attraction. This distinguished young
lger who won for herself daring the
i«i Metropolitan Opera season, a suc-

cess that was as startling as It was
iplete, proved to the audience that

has strong grounds to claim
iuction aa one or the best llv-
eopranos. Her voice is a marvel of

purity and sweetness, her trilling and
deep brinthing are wonderful. She
sings with a depth of feeling and sym-
pathy that ia in every way entrancing.
'Ter first number waa an Aria from

raviata, and iu lhe second part sl-e
sang Tosli's "Jood-bye." The audience

:-nt wild with delight and were insisl-
t for repeated encores. Miss Van
osctv wan enthnsiasticLy received,

equally sud^tsful and plnyed most
ikilliully. In the hands or a woman
bia most effective of instruments is
urely heard with favor. The soloist
o( last evening, however, waa equal to
its most exacting demands with the

Mr. Bieger is no stranger in Plain-
field. No tenor is heard hero with
greater pleasure and his singing last
evening only served to strengthen hie
already strong |>oeition here. In the
second part of the programme he sang
Mr. Chapman's "Sleep on in purest
sleep's delight. Mr. Chapman had one
other number on the programme, name-

thc "Sunctua," which was pong at
; earnest request of several patrons,
seems to be generally conceded that
i chorus was at Its best in the East-
llyniu from the "Oavulleria Bustl-
ia," in which MIKS Reid sang tbe In-
lental solo. The "Boatman's Good-

night" was rendered by the chorus wit]
delicacy and expression, and certainly
deserved an encore. The "Bridal Cho-
rus," with violin obligato by Miss Von
Siosch, waa also admirably sung, con-
sidering the fact that thu chorus had no
rencarsai with the violinist Neverthe-
less ihia was the only selection or tne
chorus that secured an encore.

it would be unfair to pass by without
mentioning the decorations of the halt.
William II. Forrimcl, gardener for
Charles J. Fisk, fairly surpassed

if In the arrangement of the
•H. The background of tbe stage
ne mass of green foliage while
iregronnd was banked up with

|>olled lillies and palms. The decora-
tions were effective thougti extremely
simple.

JohMa* Hnl«y ligtiB Vsitr ArTMt.

Johanna Haley, a well-known charac-
ter about town, was arrested by Officer
Lynch in a hjuse In Prudeu's alleys,
yesterday afternoon, for being drunk
and disorderly. Tbe womnn spent part
if tbe day "rushing the growler," and

during the afternoon she became bois-
terous and offensive.

This particular house Is a disgrace to
« community, and steps should be
iken to bave the nuisance abated.

Only a few days ago Captain Grant says
he arrested a drunken woman there,
but she was finally released at the
request of a number of sympathizing
ladies.

The following official notice has i.-een
sent out to the members of Wlnfleld
Scott Post, No. 74, O. A. R , of this
city:

PI.AI.VFIBI.IJ, N. J., May 4, 1692.
General Order No. 4.

Comrade—At our annual Inspection
and muster which will occur next
Tuesday evening, May 10, the De-
partment Commander and Staff will
be With us on an official visit. Your
presence on this occasion will be highly
appreciated. By command

WILLIAM G. SMITH, Commander,
Official, O n u i W. H o o u , Adjutant

A. fajofrtl* l»WrUl». . t .
The regular monthly social n i held

at the Third Street Mission last even-
Ing, which was thoroughly enjoyed by
a good-sized audience. A. plea
programme waa rendered Which in-
cluded the following: Piano solo—
W. E. HmoClymont, Hiss Emma Thorn
and Miss Ida Randolph; Vocal soli
MlSB Nancy Randolph; "Doll Drill" six
little girls, in charge of Miss Maggie
Bocap assisted by Miss Florence Dodge.

Refreshments were then served to
all present Special mention might be
made of the piano selections by HUJe
Mlas Ida Randolph which waa remark-
ably fine.

Li.tof I*u.n
Remaining unclaimed in Pialnfleld Post
Office May 2, 1892:

OFIKTMO TEE COURT.

The Grand Jar; Sworn in and JadfB Tan
SrckU'i Coargs to Tnmn.—Ta« Mo.t im-
portant CKM That of Homicide.
As stated In the Courier, yesterday,

the May term of the Union County
Court opened at Elizabeth with Judge

Sy.-itic and associate judges on
the bench. There was a large at-
tendance of lawyers from all parts of

Judge Van Syckle's charge to tbe
grand jurors waa very brief. He
said the only case of magnitude re-
quiring their special consideration, so
far aa tbe court had been advised,
w u a homicide case. The killing was

mitted very soon after the last
grand jury was discharged.

The prosecutor would present the
ridence to the Jurors, and if they

should find tbe killing took place
apparently without lawfnl authority,
.hey should present tbe offender, aftd
.he grade of the crime would be
defined and settled in court before a

ly.
Because or the unexpected murder

ial there are fifty-!our petit jurors
ibpojnaed this term instead of forty

eight as usual
The list of causes In the Supreme

Court numbers twenty-three cases, and
the same number Is on the Circuit
Court list.

Junior Leftgn* Meeting.
The Spring series of Janior League

meetings will begin next Friday after*
i at 3:45, in Vincent Chapel. All

children twelve years of age and nnder
will be cordially welcomed by the lead-
er, Bev. Chas. B. Mitchell, and bis
helpers. Parents desiring their child-

i to become members may either
id them or take them next Friday.

Plainfield to b« TUaitnUd,
A lantern slide exhibition is being

arranged by the members of the
Plainaeld Camera Club, which is to
take place at the Casino at an early
(lute The exhibition will consist
wholly of illustrated vlewB or the
'afTous objects or interest in Piaiu-
lield, by magic lantern, aud the

slick's," as they are calked, are all to
• made by the members or tbe

Camera Club from photographs taken
by the clnb members.

At a regular meeting of the Camera
Club held last evening, several addi-
tional "slides" were sent in.

Mack H*ftdi 1

On the alleys of
Monday evening, the
were as follows:
U. Whulcn. . 124
Owens. 92
M. Whaien 154
Curren 139
Traynor 130
White 139
Traynor 140
O'Bonrke HB
Owens 138

.he Lilt.

the C. Y.
bowling

Lynch
Curren
Traynor . .
Hack. . . . . .
Lynch. . . .
Carty
White
Curly
O'Ro-irke..

M L.
scores

. . 13S
..151

. -:i3e

...17S

...137
. .143

...163
..ISO
, .14t

Considerable money was floating
about town last evening and this
morning, on tbe result of today's gitm
The betting, however, was about three
to one against the Crescents, elnipl>
because the team has not had enough
practice together, and lhe Staten
Island team has been in practice
for about three weeks. Manager
Keller will feel satisfied if his team
is not beaten by more than eight runs.

He*rlj Tart Of Hi* Ana.
John Newman, a fifteen-year-old lad,

round a railroad torpedo near the Grant
avenue station yesterday afternoon. He
tried to open the cartridge with a stone,
when the (blmlnate exploded ami the
flying metal terribly lacerated one of bis
arms. The lad waa carried to Mnhlen-
bnrg H osplLsJ, where a physician dressed
the wounds.

OOMad lodfMiBd Mllow h « n n l
Dun't do it. A«hout to tho otn» Ml* how
Aunt F u n v ' i Health llwtrmr ham Mired

m row. Trial
L W i U d i

MUSIC HALL.

Friday May 6,
For the am Una hen thin I M K .

COSGROVE & GRANTS COMEDIANS,
Including the tuotn flnlatn.il an late 01

KATE CASTLETON.
u lhe Ibroo-sct muatcml firoe entitled

THE DAZZLER.
under tbe direction of

George H. Murray,

MAX MILLEK, JBSSA HATCHER,
PHIL McFABLAND. EVA LBSLI&

Persons calling for the above letters
will please say "advertised."

Sot Y.t Ont of Dugn.
;-s. George H. Bo wen. of Loiand avc-

nne, who was so badly injured In a runa-
fii-.-n Inn t on South avenue last Thurs-

day evening, that It became necessary
to take her Into Dorsey W. Hyde's res-
idence and summon a physician, has
recovered sufficiently to be able to go

e. Dr. J. T. Fritlfl, tbe attending
physician, says the patient Is by no

us oat of danger, but he anticipates
e rlous results.

SPRING IS HERE
AND .

O. M. DUNHAM,
"The Gents' Outfitter," has a foil line

or Spring styles In

HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc.
Call and examine at

46 West t m t MreeL

MATTRESS MAKING AND UPHOLSTERING.

POWLISON '& JONES,
34 West Front Street, • - NEXT TO MUSIC HAIX.

Colon County Conrtt.

The assault and battery case of 1. A.
Demarcst against Ex-Councilman Row-
land M. Stover, came up for trial in the
Union County Court at Elizabeth this
morning. The case occupied the entire
morning. At two o'clock ibis afternc
Jugdo Van Sycfeel charged the jury.

Tbe Jury came in at four o'clock aud
gave a verdict In favor of tbe plaintiff
for $125 and i osts. Mr. Demaresi
sued for $5,000 damages

Annatl Vetting of tlie 'T»."
The yearly meeting of the Young

Woman's Clifistinn Temperance U '
was helu in the rooms of the W. C
U. yesterday afternoon. Tlie report ol
the Secretary showed the membership
to tie Bfty-two active and five honorary
members The Treasurer's report
showed that at the beginning of last
ve&r there was 81.08 in the treasury
9291 was added during the year; 8234.
96 was paid out. The "Y's" begin thit
year with aJltUe surplus in their, treas-

Miss Campbell, of New Brunswick,
Static Superintendent of tbe "Y's," ad-
dressed tlie meeting.

Q u f l e r - D o jov oall Dr. KaiitW _
nap who, u t preacher, la eminently Ot-
Ml to hi* caUingT Je«ter—Wall, as U
.hat, tM K V M I I •lemenU ot fltBMB «.nd
iDfltnes.. Qveatn— Plow* raplain yon*
ne«ninC . Jeatar— Whj , w • pnlj.it « a -
o r h i l i i failure; bnl Judginf from U M
lumber of people I obaarVa noddlnj in bis
thoroh during a dlMoarsa, I choold m-

N D I him to be • fre>t couipo«M.-"
ton Courier.

He called lor hli pip* n d he atlled far U s
bawl

And ha o i l ed for hli tiddler* tbr4«;
Bat InitcMi of tali Hddl.r. K M I . T « U

And nquirled him lull of hit nottrni
Now old Kir-,f Coll It » iorr7 old »ool

And «pc*ki from the tevpcri

wwh joa wonM loa« w

Smoke the Toast
TWOnly XICKST Be«r Worth Un

MODIT In *a« Citj. Sold Oalj •*

GITT1UJCS, 12 West Second street.

AND OTHERS.

THB "HETW00D"

BABY OAKBIAffES

BEST IN THE MAR KET.

"I 6UE8S NOT."

Can't (let Them Cheaper

THAN AT PECK'S.

HOAGLAND'S EXPRESS

FURNITUREf
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

Ofllee, 8 8 North Avenue1

Trlepkone C<U HI.

Swain, the Frame Maker.
19 NOW AT

« BAST FRONT STRHET.
2 doora East of P. 0.

V. l_|FRA2*EE,
GROCERIES, FRUITS i VEGETABLES,

2S Wtst Front Street.

Fu.rniti.LTe 1

Neat In Design

and Low InPrloe<

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO.,

Flaw, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, [Fruits,
VEGETABLES, AKD AIL C4UKTRY PBODUpE

RARITAN MILLS FBSD AW) MEAL A SPMCIALTV.
OFFICE AND STORE, ?1 NORTH AVENUE.

TELEPHONE CALL. NO. U Oott-Iy.

FANCY AND BTYLJSH

HAIR -:• CUTTING.
P,,mi>«a»ur a SpwUltj.

Wm. Class™. 36 Liberty Street

TO RI<:NT.

The Orescent Rink Hall

Suitable Tor a market, Tor a gym-

nasium or for a lodge room.

Address,

C. H. HAND,
rialofteld, N J

COMMUTERS !

FJNEST FIVES ADD TKNBT
NOTARY PUBLIC

JOS. T. 8ULUVAN,

m WEST u ST.,

M,Wines, Liquors a n d S e g a r s .

WANTS AKD OFFERS-

d typewritinp i
Sleadj employment' ind good~ w u o will be

WANTED —Girt for gener.1
M«« bring goof tekn

Gro*e street.

/ beds. Ibqain at Courwr Office.

a»o»blt prico. 3Q Cruig place.

boOeredlbrtbrE A H D if offe
r rihwwmi* >Dd ckthte
Mood.jnifhi. Aag. VL

aaajwaftUOparalloMstodc. Sale C M .
M O C I <* ibTptMi-cs M and »3nW«t
FreMstrtct. r « partiolan apply »

Wallace VaO, 39 North a«ca~ '

NEUMAN BROS.
Call special attention to reun

prices in the large selection of their

CANNED FRUITS,
Oakland Orange, Sllod Peacbes, Md»-
cat Grapes, Petalama Plums, fjentoo
Cling Peaches, Btutlett jPeara. a n t e d
and Wliced Pioeapple, Martinci Cher-
riea, the moat delieiona

COFFEES AND TEAS>

const*ntly on hand.

MRS..S. B

Prices Seasonable

The Ladies' Oxfords

Rollins In.
Prices * l to $5

and $3. <1 Opera and
Toe, wulthn C, D anil E. *L5o Open
and Common-Sense Toe, width* A , B,

D a n d E . «3 Opera land Commou-
Sense Toe, widths A, B, C, D and K.
93 Opera and Oonun«t«eiiBe and St.
Lonla Toe*, widths A, Bj O and D.

These goods come direct from the
makers, tbe Jobbers profits are not
flgoredlu.

Doane & VanArable's,

COLLIER,

OPTICIAN
Kjea Ela~»ed Free.

A. I t XOKXOS » SOU.
Undertakers u d Emtalmera. '
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eluded the following: plus aoto- 
W. K. Macflymoot, Mias Emma Thorn and Mlaa Ida Randolph, Vocal solos- Mlaa Nancy Kendo!ph; “Doll 1MIT six 
IHUo girls, lo charge of Him Maggie Kocap assisted by Mlaa Florence Dodge. 

Bofteehmenu were then reared lo 
all present. Special meniloo might be made of Uie piano adectlona by UUje Mlaa Ida Randolph which waa remark 
ably One. 

Tlieeioctrlclty which Ulumlnaum Went Seventh atreet broke kxtsu between Bor- 
en and eight o'clock laal evening in 
front of Jame« Clark's residence. Throngh lin|ierfect tnaulatlon It waa 

The Melopola cloeed Ita aceond sea non laat evening lo a perfect blaao of 
glory. The soloists, who bad been aelreterl lo con tribe ted to the anceeai 
of the' programme, were moat wleely 
eboeon and the chorna npon which 
so much depends to make the work of the evening n success, fairly Bar- passed itself- The reauha attained by Mr. Chapman with thin Melopola 
chorna are remarkable. There are not more than a half acorn o? voices 
among Ita members lo whom can lie Intrusted with good results, the 
rendition of a solo. And yet fhoni these more or leas untrained voices, the ikiumi conductor succeeded laat 
evening lo producing the most effective chorea singing over hoard In Plain- Held. It seemed aa though every stroke of his baton touched an Invisible 
ebonl which awoke lo life the sweetest ■nd moat harmonious music. Of course tills effect is the result of tho moat pxiw-ting attention on the part of 
both loador ami chorus, and last even 
lug's success wus ample rcwanl for both. To the gentlemen who have had 
charge of the Melopola’s two aoaaons, Wlongs the credit of having Intro- 
duced to Plainfield audiences, somo of the most distinguished musicians Id Ibis couutry Laat year Mm Mars Howe, Mine Yugrich and Herr Fischer were heard, and this season oppor- tunity has been given to listen to Mrae Hoc tier (Joctxc, Mme Lilian Blau veil. Signor O’atassi, Miss Margaret Reid and Miss l^anora Von Stench. The moat carping raviler could not queation tho appreciation of tho audiences whon such musicians have appeared, and iast evening the enthusiasm waa on- '-on ruled. The announcement of a third season could not have boon made under more auspicious circumstances But to tho programme: Of course Mias Reid was .the centre vf attraction. This distinguished young winger who won for herself during the past Metropolitan Ojiera season, a sue ross that was as startling salt was complete, proved to the audience that dm lias strong grounds to claim distinction as one of tte best liv- ing itopranos Her voice is a marvel of purity and RwoetMflB, her trilling and deep breathing arc wonderful. She wings willi a depth of feeling and sym- pathy that is in every way entrancing. Her tirsi number was an Aria (rom Truviata, and iu the second part si e sung Toad’s "*.;ood-bye." The audience went wild with delight and were Insist- ent for rej>caled encores. Miss Van Htoech was entbosiasUcly received, equally successful and played moat aklllftdly. In the hands of a woman this moat effective of Instruments is rarely heard with favor. The soloist of last even leg, however, was equal lo its most exacting demands with the most pronounced success as a result Mr. Biegor is no stranger In riaio- llold. No tenor Is beard here with greater pleasure and his singing last evening only served to strengthen his already strong position here. In the second f>art of the programme he sang Mr Chapman's ••Bleep on In purest sleep's delight. Mr. Chapman ha-1 one other number on the programme, name- ly, the “Hanctas," which was sung at the earnest requnit of several patrons It seems to be generally conceded that the chorus waa at Its best in the East- er Hymn from the “Owvulleria Kusti- rana," iu which Mim Reid sang the in- cidental solo. The “Boatman's Good- night" was rendered by the choruswith delicacy and expression, and certainly deserved an encore. The "Bridal I’ho- rua," with violin obligato by Miss Von Stench, was also admirably sung, eon- ndcnug the fact that the chorus hod no rcnounial with the violinist Neverthe- less this was tho only selection of Uie chorus that secured an encore. It would be unfair to pass by without mentioning the decorations of the hall William II. Forrwtel, gardener for Charles J. Fisk, fairly surpassed himself in the arrangcmsnt of the flowers. Tho background of the stage was one mass of green foliage while the foreground was (tanked up with polled lillies and |minis. The decora- tions were effective though extremely simple. 

by a cyclometer, some of the relays 
proved to be too long. q The following U the route as H wtl be followed on the 14th loot, starting 
al the corner of Rahway avenue and Cherry street, Elisabeth: 

First relay—EUxabcth to Rahway; to Westfield; to Bcott's Prom W«ts. i'lainfield, a distance of fourteen ami one quarter miles. Second relay—BcoU's Press Works, Plainfield, to Hpringfleld; to U» comer of tho flommit and New Providence roads, to the Springfield hotel, a Ola- unoe or thirteen and three quarters mile* Third relay—Springfield hotel to Old Church; to Mil burn, to Irvington hotel: to comer of Rahway and Springfield avenues, a distance of eleven and one- half miles. Fourth relay—Springfield hotel to Elisabeth; to Scott's Preaa Works, Plainfield, a distance of eighteen and one-half miles. Fifth relay—Scott’s Preaa Works to Westfield, to Rahway, to Elizabeth, a distance to fourteen and one-quarter mlloa This will make a total of •eventy- three and one-quarter miles to be run. The entries for this intereating race will dose at 9 JO p. m to-night, at the Elizabeth Wheelmen's houee on East Broad street 

KATE CA8TLETON. 

HOAGLANiyS EXPRESS considerable |*ulk>n of the street The 
horses who reache*I this vivified soM and sampled the delicate fluid were un- 
ceremoniously floored, or essayed the can can, but they offered rto explana- tion of their strange rondoet 

Homes belonging to l>. 8. Roberts and Albert Hodden were noticeably af- fected, ami when A M. Griffen, accom- panied by Edward Vermoule, struck the enchanted ground, Uioir horse waa knocked down. They sprang from tho wagon, unhooked the animal and exam- ined him, bnt tailed to find the source of the trouble. Mr. Vermeule took the horse by the bit and backed him to the wagon. Again the animal went down ami in falling threw Mr. Veruieuk- agaitisl the iron pout, tlhorC the elec- tricity was pouring down in a stream In a most impartial spirit it poured all over him. When he got up he won- dered whether he had l«ecn "trac k by a 

uaScv ib* direction of 
George H. Murray, FURNITURE* 

Baggage and Freight. 
PIANOS. 

Remaining unclaimed In Plainfield Port Office May 2, 1*92: 

SPRING IS HERE 
 AND—. 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
“The Greta' Ontfltter," baa a Ml line of Spring styles la 

Swain, the Frame Maker. 
i£Ti!£'i whnTiijSf. Tans*, Waleaik 

t'ereuoa calling for the above letter, •111 pleaae say “advertised." 
V. L. IFRAZEE, 

GROCERIES. FRUITS i VEGETABLES, 
25 Weat Front Street. 

lot Tat Oat of Daag*r. 
M x George H. Bowen, of Leiand ave- 

noo, who waa ao badly Injured lu a runa- way arculent on Booth avenoe last Thurs- day evening, that It becamo neceeuary 
to Uko her Into I>or»ey W. Hyde's ros- klcnrc and summon a physician, has recovered sufficiently to be able to go 
home. Dr. J. T. Frill*, the attending physician, says the patient is by no 
means out of danger, but be anticipates no serious results. 

thought Ida horse had the “blind stag- gers" ami hied him. The phlelmtoray tailed; blood didn't tell, for once; an.*! the gentiemau waa chagrined to find that his roadster had beun receiving electrical shocks, lie thinks the loss «»f blood is hardly a sulficieut ground for a suit against the company. Alto- gether it was a very shocking'affair. 
BABY CARRIAGES Tk< Ormad Jar, Iw.rs la ut JuJa- Tu 

BjckU'i Oiin la Tire.—Tk, Mom Im- 
porUil Css, That of Hreodl. 
Aa autod in tho Cornier, yesterday, tho May term of tho Pwiow Count; Court openod at Elizabeth with Judge 

Van Mycklo and aaaociate Judges on the bench. There waa a large at- 
tendance of lawyers from all part* of the county. Judge Van Syckle'a charge to the grand juror* waa very brief. He 
said tho only rare of magnitude re- quiring their special conslde»»Uou, ao far aa the Court had been advlaed, waa a homicide eaae. The killing was 
committed very Boon after the laat grand jury waa discharged. 

The prosecutor would preoent the evidence to tho Jurors, and if they 
should find the killing took place apparently without lawful authority, they should present tho offender, and the grade of the crime would be 
defined and aettled in court before a 

Neat In Design 
BEST IN THE MARKET. 

MATTRESS MAKING AND UPHOLSTERING. 
POWLISON & JONES, 

34 Wat Front Street. • • NEXT TO MUSIC HALL. 
later Lota. Wmlas 

Tho Spring series of Junior League meetings will begin next Friday after- noon at 3:45, in Vincent Chapel All children twelve years of age and under 
will be cordially welcomed by the lead- er, Rev. Chaa B. Mitchell, and his Helftcra. Parent* desiring their child- ren to become members may either 
send them or tako thorn next Friday. 

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO. 

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits, 
VEGETABLES, AND AIL COUSTBY PRODUCE. 

RARITAN MILLS FEED AND MEAL A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND STORE, 91 NORTH AVENOE. 

TBLKPHOMB CALL. HO. U Oelfi-1 J. 

Uaioa County Court*. 
The assault and battery rase of J. A. Dcmarcet against Ex-Councilman Row- 

land M Stover, came np for trial In the Union County Court at Elizabeth this morning. The case occupied the entire morning. At two o’clock this afternoon Jugdo Van Syckcl charged the Jury. Tbe jury came in at four o'clock and gave a verdict In favor of the plaintiff for $l?3 and «osfa Mr />emares( 
NEUMAN BROS. 

Gail special attention to returned prices in the large selection of their 
CANNED FRUITS, 

Oakland Orange, SUetd Peaches. Mas* 

FANCY AND 8TYLI8H 
HAIR CUTTING. 

Pompadour a Specialty. 
Wm. rumen, 36 Liberty 8tr«t. 

Bccanse of the unexpected murder trial there are filly-four petit jurors 
oubpernaed this terra instead of forty- eight as usual. The list of causes In the Supreme Court numbers twenty-three cases, and the same namier Is on the Circuit 
Court list. 

Annual InUic of tho •Ts." 
The yearly meeting of the Young Woman's Chritliin Temperance Union was bclu In the rooms of the W. U. T. U. jesterday afternoon. Tho report of the Secretary showed the roerabernhlp to be fifty-two active and five honorary members The Treasurer'll report showed that at the beginning of last vear there was $1.08 in tbe treasury; $291 was added during the year; $234.- 96 was paid out The "Y’s" begin this year with aJilUc surplus in their treas- ury. Mias Campbell, of New Brunswick, State Superintendent of the “Y’a," ud- 

Plalmiald to bo niaotratod. 
A lantern slide exhibition Is belug 

arranged by the members of the 
JlaJnfldri Camera Club, which Is to take place at the Casino at an early 
date. The exhibition will constat wholly of illustrated views of the 
vsSons object* of interest In Plain- field, by magic lantern, and the 
"slides," aa they arc called, are aU to be made by the members of the 
Camera Clab from photographs taken by tbe club members. 

At a regular meeting of the Camera Club held last evening, several addi- tional ••slides" were sent in. 

Crescent Rink 

Soluble for a market, for a gym- 

The Ladies’ Oxfords 
C. H. HAND, 

On the alleys of the C. Y. M. L. 
Monday evening, the bowling scores were sa follows: M. Whalen. . ...124 Lynch 139 
Owens.  92 Curren 157 M. Whalen 154 Tray nor ... ..136 

Society Chat. 
The I’ark Club will give a "small and early" dance U> the club members and 

their friemU on Thursday evening of uiia week. It is Uie li; tent I on of the 
club to devote Thursday evenings to ihesc informal dances, which will con- tinue from half past eight to eleven thirty. 

Tho Monday Afternoon Club held their annual meeting for the election of officers in the Casino last Monday af- ternoon. Tho following were elect'd 
for Uie ensuing year: President—Mi»" K. E. Kenyon; F'rst Vice ITosident— Mm. Henry OpJyke; Hecond Vice Pres- 
kletil—Mbs A P. Newton; Third Vice Pn-an.eiit—Mrn. Charles D. Wadawortn Treasurer—Mr* John F. Harman; Cor- responding Secretary—Mr*. J. KirUand 
My era; Recording Sec re lory-Mias Char- 
lotte E. Clarke. 

Curren. 130 Lynch... 139 Cany ... 140 White.... 
118 Carty  .138 O’Bo’irke. 

White Traynor.. O’Rourke. 
I*kuM H.U, l|tli VmAmr Arrwl. 

Johanna Haley, a well-known charac- 
ter about town, was arrested by Officer Lynch In a b «uae In PrudeiTa alleys, yesterday afternoon, for being drunk 
and disorderly. The wonwn spent pari of the day "rushing the growler," and 
during the afternoon she became bois- terous and offend ve. This |«aniculor house Is a disgrace to the community, and steps should be taken to have the nuisance abated. 
Only a few day s ago Captain Grant says be arrested a drunken woman there, but she was finally released at the request of a number of sympathizing 
ladies. 

Considerable money was floating about town last evening and this morning, on tho result of today’s game The betting, however, was aboat three lo one against tbe Creaceota. simply 
because tbe team has not had enough practice together, and I he Staten 
Islam! team baa boen In practice for about three weeks Manager 
Keller will feel aatlafl.-d If hie team is not beaten by more than eight rune 

Louis Toes, widths A, B, C and D. These goods come direct from the makers, the jobbers profits are not figured la. 

Doana A Van Aradale’n, ■sari. Tan M Us 1m. 
Joha Newmaa, a fltt*en.year-old lad, round a railroad torpedo near the Grant 

avenue station yoatonlny atlornooiL Ho tried to open the cartridge with a atooe, when the Dominate exploded and tbe Hying metal terribly lacerated one of hi. 
anna The lad waa carried to MoUeo. burg lloapluj, where a pbyatelan droned 
the woeada 

A....1 tuHctln ul Sulr 
The following official notice haa i*cn sent ont to the members of Winfield 

Scott Poet, No. 74, G. A R, of this 
city: 

PLAianiui, N. J., Kay 4, 18»J. General Order No. «- 
Comrade —At our annual Inspection 

and muter which will occur next Tueeday evening, Kay 10, the De- partment Commander and Staff will 
be with u oa an official vlalt. Tour 

'timSH CAPITALIST.—Yw 

COLLIER, 
OPTI Cl AN 1 

Smoke the 

tUTTHil'S, u Vest Sfimf stnet 

I GUESS NOT. 
Mere and there. 

—•^roam Aagellqae." That la the name of Williams' latent soda speciality 
It Is sbap-y delldoaa 

—There wttl be a devotional meeting 
In Ihe W. C. T. C. rooms to-morrow afternoon ut 330 o'clock. 

—The regular May meeting of the ■top nigh Council a ril lake place on Fri- 
day evening of tbia week. 

Tiie recent fsfv of thq Eluabeth grounded by an Iron pole and difHiac.1 
Athletic Club nclltd that o^ganisnUon 
over two thousand ilofinra '- 

—Tho report of the committee on IVaro street extension w6l probably 
not be mmle for two weeks yet. 

—A heavy thunder shower passed 
over the city Isle last evening, but no damage woa .kmc by tbe lightning. 

‘ —The funniest ot all eomedica, “The 
hauler," will be the attraction at Mu- 
aic Hull .*1 Friday evening of Uils week. 

—The Directors of tho Street Kail- 
' «»y Company drove over the pro- 
|.iscd route in s coach on Monday afternoon. 

—The New York Sun of to-day al- 
holes lo “Chic" Hofford, the Crescent's now cmel.cr, a* “Tlie sterling little catcher of the Eastern League " 

-T.ic North Plainfield otthorlliea „.ve not sneeveded In ,..a„„g tlm «. »£■«- ST* lhro',![h 
verworu Ptition fftn Augustus »«» i,ib oi<w>'r-i>*ai mnunn a erware rtolen from Augustus Van !•»' | hu electrical tension iloa" tcTum vcniiT’s n-aiJoure, In Washington Park, normal figure yet On« gcntlcroai; 
on Monday night 

—The tegular monthly meeting of the* Young Lmlli* Missionary' Circle of the Methodist Church, will be held in Vincent Chapel, Tharwlaj afternoon, May •« fonr o'clock 
—A gymnastic exhibition ‘*wlll be given Iu the members of the I lain* 

Ikl.l Bit ycle (Mb, at the club's gym- iiHXiiu <ui Sycamore street, tomorrow evening, ot eight o'clock. 
A pel <l<>g was stolen from a boune ut ttie corner of Madison avenue an«l Snuml street ycslenlay afternoon. Tlie 

thief i- known, ami to save publicity be umiiil «lo w«*|l lo return the «log. 
-The Cresevnt league Base Rail 

team uml a number of admiring fneinls Marti-I I for Staten Island ut 
is-m today, where the team is to jday tbeSlalen island Athletic Club team 

The member* of the W. C. T. f. 
an* anunglng lor a fair al the C'res- 
CTfli ttlnk on Mar 17 and 18. Mra W L I'aiton will have charge of 
tlie fancy table, and the will 
assisted by the "Yk" 

—Tiiooa* ljuiun, Uie alleged murder- er, now confined in the county Jail, wa* arraiL'Wf} in Court tlif* mi>ru:ng. 
pleu*le.l not guilty and his trial wui 
down for May 23. R V. IJnrtabury was niwigiit-tl a* (^uiua'a couuacL 

—The |«meager train conductors Uie Lehigh Valley Railroad are u paid $3 25 per day for every day they work, instead of,$H0 |-t mouth aa here, 
tofore. Tlie ollange, it is said, meets with the approval ••( all partic* Inter- reted. 

—On Srttimfay afternoon on tho 
Crescent I^*agoe grounds, the t'rea- eents ai.d the L'uious, cf WoJdbrklge, will play ball Windifu b, or the Grea- eeiits, played with the I'nlons last 
season, bat on Satunlay he will pilch ngninsi there. 

— H is understood that the young man who wo* orrobtO)! for alleged 
onii«ez/lihg from a North Plainfield firm, recently, ‘s about to bring < vauter suit for damaged. Thu mat- ter will in mil probability be ventilated 
ut the prvncnt term of court. 

0 -The little village of Clinton, In 
Hunterdon county, which wo* no nearly ■kmroved by fire last Fall, learned 
a loo*mi. A fully equipped fire • |«any is now iu existence, ond laat 
Saturday they received their steam engine, one of tho Araoskesg make. The eoa>|>any is fifiy-uix strong 

—The El znlieth Herald of yester- 
tluy quotes Juim-h F. Martino, of Plain field, as foreman of the Grand Jury The other members from tills 
city are John B. Brown, W Ran.l and Julian ScotL 
Ham C. Htanbury is Uie Grand Jury- man from Fowwood. 

—The oue hundred-and-cigbUi nual convention of the Protestant 
Episcopal IMocese of New Jersey, which includes this city, begun la 8L 
Psul's P. E. Church, Camden, yester- day osornlag. Bishop John Hcartior- 
•mgh, tho President of the Ifiocese, 
(•resided, ami Jb-v Kirin K. Smith, of Isamljcrtvillc, the oldest clergy- nuin iu the Diocese, acted ss secretary. 

—The Elizabeth (Vtmmou Council, on Monday night, adopted on Its second 
reading an ordinance placing a tax on dogs at $100 and on (eraale doga 
at $5.00 j»er head for the year. Every dog muni wear s collar of a certain 
sort as evidence that tbe tax has 

1*11 No provision wss mwdo for nrauiing. Wsll advised people do not believe Uie onlliisace will stand 
• legal Uhw 

Tkslr FtutM IM DruUt. Tlie membera of tbe Plainfield High School arm in a pellllow to the Board 
of K-locatioa al iu meeting on Monday evening easing for a kalfdiollday on Friday, May 17, to enable some of the pwplla to Indulge la athletic games The 
rwqwoet waa off granted. 

RUMib 
Irving Carpenter, of New Markei, ind Miss Anna Koll, of lilts city, will be unite-. In marriage on Tuesday evening ext. 
William Haywani, of this city, Is delegate to tlie National Hat Fin- 

isher's Convention, now in session in New York city 
Mr and Mra L V F Randolph and the Misses Randolph, will be "at home," 

Monday evening, May 16, from eight until eleven o’clock, Front street, 
comer of Farragut rood. 

n evening soiree will be given by tho Sat unlay Aftern.mn Dancing 
Class st Miss Newton’s SiMiiinary «hi Friday evening, beginning m eight 
o'clock. 1. C. Andrews is the das* Instructor 

"Chic" Hofford, the new cstclier ami captain for the Cresccnui, did not 
arrive III Plainfield lost evening ss experted. He took a night boat from Troy, and is to Join the Crescents in New York to-day. 

Property-man W. R. Matn>x contri- buted ai. interesting feature to art en- tertuinnienl given by Select Divlalon, Sous of Temperance, In tho Loyal 
League II.!!, at Newark, lust, evening. Ilo recited "The Face ■ n the Floor" in his own Inimituhlc style. “ Bob" is an 
old favorite in Newark and a purkml house greeted him. 

Tlie Misses Kstc snd Aildlc Weaver 
entertained s few of their friends their residence ou Orchard place, laat 
evening. During the evening there was vocal and instrumental music, dancing, etc. A comical feature wss the pinning of tails to a donkey’s picture, 
in which most of those present took part. Condnctor "tins" ltd field and Andrew O. Carpenter tied for the 
donkey jirixe, but it wo* finally swarded to tlie latter 

A Day ffmrssry tar ChiMrsa. 
Tbe Creche or Day Nursery is open 

to receive the children of mothers who wish to go out to work by the day. The charge will be five centa a day, which include* care of children from seven a m to seven p. m. and lunch. All particulars may be bad from tbe 
matron at the rooms corner Broadway and Fourth street • 

-Baa" BUM Aftla U th« frnl 
“Ben" Hutton, who so successful- ly conducted tbe concert at Reform 

Hall, on the evening of April 21 last, snd cleared in the neighborhood of ooe 
hundred dollars for Bethel Mission, will repeat his coocert on Thursday, May 
If, for the benefit of the Muhlenberg Hospital. Tbe project is a worthy ooe 
and slKmld be encouraged. 

MUSIC HALL. 

Friday May 6, 
For lb, am Ub. am tai. narow. 

COSGROVE k GRANT'S COMEDIANS, 
Can t Got Them Cheaper 

THAN AT PECK'S. 

Plainfield, N J 
COMMUTERS I ▼hr bur r«>ur Clear* la Hew York *hw a Moabftr a « Nona Arwroocaa r« the riNurr fives and tecs? 

MOTABT PUBLIC'. 
JOS. T. Sl’LLlVAN, 

cat Grapes, Cling Peaches, Bartlett Peera, Grated and HUced Pineapple, Marti net Uier- riee, tbe most delldows 
COFFEES AND TEAS.' 

constantly on band 

Rolling In. 
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WOMAN'S WOELD.
HOW A BJG HOTEL WASHES ITS

DISHES BY MACHINERY.

Th« littto girl who wtahwl that h*r
kitten I N *ble to do homework, "be-
raiuw then It coald wash i Ii" dishcn." 1M
not alow In looking upon the fumily
diafa w«ahing *• » tagbew, and nho
could not tail to be interested in » mon-
• tv machine that la oMd In » 'i"t<-i in
BprtngfleM, M m , which, with the at-
(utt^P*-*. of th m person*, WMIW bboa t
10^00 dUhea dartng the three me»l Ixwrs
of each AMJ. Fonnwiy 1T» pwnons were
required to WMb «*1 dry dW*» brought
f th t b h By oring the I W U M

pitif nl ?ud tender win see the daily £Q
osage ff children without a word of
ramotufa-ance or a movement of tnter-

y q .
p«-k tbe dtohe* In tho faMket, and ao-
th txtng m*a to n*Jly do the wash-

d t th

n a w iwqnired.
» dtabM In tho

MfntrfOgmM
| H , aod a third a
dwbw. from the basket and sort them
ready to be carried away. Wben tbe
machine was first need flte idlvurware
« M waabed by it alao, bat tt was fonnd
that the operation waa too wearing, and
tba eld method waa reaorted to.

TheappHaaon Cor tbe great vtmbar
oonabt of a long tank divided Into foor
comparboenta, ramilsu- in appearance to
ast tabs; tbe first containing strong, hot
•wpanda, the §econd also a soapy water
as hot aa the first, the third and fourth
being filled with clear water at a boil-
Ing point. At the left of the tank la a
long table upon which the disbea are
placed ready to be washed, and upon
the right is another, a drainer table of
same dlmensiona, wbare the dished are
sorted and placed ready for tbe tables.
Biz strong, round, open baaketa of wood
and braes are oaed tn tbe operation, tbe
dinh<» being packed into them; caps,
macflrs and diahnof similar shape at
the bottom, upside down, to permit tbe
water to wash into them thoroughly;
over them are packed plates, platters,
eta, also npside down, and in such a
manner that the water baa free play be-
tween them.

Orer the tank extends a trolly track
from which ia •nspeoded a number of
jraUey rope* with heavy Iron hooks at-
taebed to tbe endfl. Tbe mac who works
the rope* hooks- oae rope into a baaket
filled with dishes ao4 lifts tt into tbe
compartment containing hot soda, and
leaves it there awhile so that anything
sticky may soak off. This basket is
then, by tbe use of tbe policy rope,
worked np and down in the water by
tbe man tn attendance, after which it to
lifted Into the next tab, where tt it left
a moment, until another basket ia lifted
into the first compartment.

Then basket number one was worked
np a*d down in tab somber two and
lifted into tbe next, where it ia treated
In a similar manner. Finally it is
worked In tbe tab containing the dear
boiling hot water, from which it is lift-
ed to tbe draining table, where a young

- woman with heavy white gloves on her
handa takes the dishes oat and eorte
tbem. Here some one asks, '-But when
are they dried?" Tbe Instant that they
are Ufted from tbe last tub tbe drying
procee* begins, and while they are being
taken from tbe basket they are dried by
the beat in them. Not one dish is
broken daring tho operation, and thia is
one of the prime advantage*: in tbe
method.—Good Hoosekaepmg.

. Cruelty I-
How appalling and horrible are the

tales Of tho cruel treatment of children
by women' which almost erary week
brings to the tight of dayl Words can
express thought to its height or Ha depth,
bat under the emotions of fierce indig-
nation and shuddering honor aroused
by abominable outrages on the helpless
feebleness of infancy word* fail to af-
ford expression, aad one longs for the
dumb vent of tbe pillory or the crude
eloquence of tar and feather*. Thank
of what» little child rf three years is;
think of its timidity, of its jftaHlity to
tbe guiding mind, of it* affectionate
MSB. of Its ignorance, of its absolute de-
pendent* and lneapsMbty of self de-
fense or even protest, and then seek In
vain in oar law as tt stands » penalty
meet for the woman who takes such a
little creature and shuts it in a dark
cupboard, pia&w it np there to a book
in a eonstrtuned portion and leaves it
without a ray of light, a bite of food, a
word of companionship, in cold, fear
and silence, unlooked at for full three

Many a tender woman who never
It BM cried for that child—not for Us
death, "He gathers the lambs to his

£om." and it rests in peace—but for
awful aying boon; and y«t tta own
fcer, she but for-wbom it wooid not

have bad a sentinWnt, Buffering exist-
ence at all, owns that she did tbe thing
without pity, and its governess "consid-
ered her reapooribtaty at an end whan

i there"—and then also

THIS COUPON IS

•I payment (or good* pvrck » ed at the
at*r«a *t any *t ibe wjereha-s-n*
D«<r, provided the parckas MUOJUI
to SO cents cash for each coupes ao
received.

We agree to accept this coupon «•
the sbov. cendlttoae, as* laMte f«i
t aDo id i wfcea pnrcbMug gveds:

Thia

for tbe Prevention of Graeltyto Children
exists to step in and take up the practical
task of preventing, by warning first and
by process of Uw if needful, the coDttn-
nance of outrages. In many-towna there
is BOW a branch of this association, and
the movement of pity for* childhood
caused rn u» by such painful and heart-
rending records, as we too often are ooo-
Oemned to read, may well be expended
in aiding the local branch in our own
neighborhood or the parent association
with funds to carry on tta work-—Mr*.
Fenwick Killer In London Illustrated

In bat few other prorinoea has more
esthnsiasni been exhibited In the ezar-
dse of elecMrtal righto than tn this 0*
Loon; not alone bawthcmon disputed
tbe triumph, bat the women fn Sexa-
qniaili bare also proclaimed a revolution
—not against the government of 8enor
Flora, bat against their respective bos-
bands. On Sunday tbe Clericals were
gaining, bnt on the following day, Mon-
day, it was evident that the Liberals
were going to take their revenge. A
minor was circulated that the parish
priest would bo M8aasinivt«d on election
day by tbe enemies of religion, who are
known ae tbe constituents of Dr. Low
Conlero, elected on Jon. E3 as president
of Ecuador, to succeed General Antonio
Flow*.

The discipline and organization of the
religions congregations of tbe vicarial
village of Saraqnitdli is rlgorotwly auto-
matic; everything moves at tbe com-
mand of the vicar prieet. As a conse-
quence, the false minor of tbe intended
extermination of the priest went oat like
wild fire, and all that congregation of
women, devotees and fanatics, who had
confessed and partaken of the sacra-
ment that morning, came oat looking
pale, but with a wicked beam in their
eyes. Soon they Bnrrtmnfled the elec-
toral polls like a quarantine belt; they
swore that thoy would not permit any
one to vote for any other candlttete but
Ponce; ttwy polled, pushed and forcibly
ejected from tbe crowd of voters all BOS-
piciiiTis looking men and those who did
not have a ticket given by Dr. Pinto,
local chief of the Church party.

Each one of these fnries took hold of
their respective bnebonds and relatives
to treat them to tbe same kind of en-
dearment. Wives polled their lion-
bunds, mothers their sons and sisters
their brothers. This revolution without

veritable Bedlam; volley
after volley of screams and insults rent
the air, eaoh woman seeking a friendly
coat or collar to tag at.

In tbe midet of this tumult there ar-
rived a man on horseback, who is one of
the meet popular and adventaroo* in
the province, and who belongs to the
Liberal ranks. Not without mnch dan-
ger to his person he managed to reach
the polls, and stated to the committee
that as there was no liberty of voting
there could be no elections, and caused
the pollato be dosed.

The women now returned to their
omee, and behind shelter awaited with

•ticks and stones in their hands the re
tarn, of their heroic husband?; bat tneee
had the good sense to remain oat all
night, In furtherance of the interest of
the National candidate, Dr. Luis Cor-
dero.—Lacatonga Cor. Panama Star
and Herald.

River bar washing is generally per-
formed by wumen alone. February is
tbe driest month of the year, and dar-
ing it the rivers are very low, and
beaches and ban are then exposed
which daring the rest of the year are
covered by two to four feet of water,
with a current of five feet per second.

When a good paying bar is found tbe
news travels quickly, and women come
from milee around to work it. The only
tools osed are the batea for washing,
-eachos for gathering and almocafre for
loosening the graveL Tbe scene pre-
sented is oftentimes very animated. Ba-
tries are placed in baskets under tbe
•bade of some gigantic pichidde. The
older children play about tbe beach, and
even assist in tbe washing. The women
too old to work tend the fire and roast
plantains for the noonday meaL The
dress of all is extremely simple, being
nothing more than two yards of a coarse
woolen cloth tied around the waist It
ia a yard wide, and consequently while
touching tbe gronod when worn by i
snort woman it comes but little belon
tbe knees when w e n by a tall one
Some of the women tie a gaudy hand
kerchief about the neck, leaving it fnl
over tbe bosom; others are naked above
tbe waist.

The work is began by removing the
large stones on top; or rather tbe women
facing np stream throw the stones in
front and on each side, forming three
sides of a reetangle (burro). Then tbe
finer gravel and Band Is loosened with
tbe almocafre, and, dipping in their
bates*, they fill them from in front by
tbaaldof ta* caches. Wben full tbe
batea to waabed ever tbe burro, the re-
•altta* metal bemg pot m a. goord, kept
far tbe purpose, called mate.

The women frequently work wben tbe
water hi so deep that tt to naceaaary to
dive, and thm a flat atooe weighing
bom tour to eight sonsds is tied to tbe
amaH trf Uw back by crwpen called be-
Joooe, or gua*ce> Tbe work is carried
on in a very desultory manner, the
wttMd frequently stopping to smoke
aodgoewpor to M M their babies
that although tbe day Is spent at
•tfteettfci seldom that more then tl
boo™1 work ia *»«, daring which t
tb Lrty-fl*** to forty-flv* beams erf gravel

or. An.UiIll.rJl.tn.
ribbon na m o d the tiny crown ID
wtMr. to Urn lack a a t e ( m p af

:x,iheir t r i e r fl» ttnUbt brhn m trout

wftfta a»al- coM. Tbe crown of the hat
m ea tMy at white pawamiut
richly tomraM with gold thr*«d. The
brim was of fine white chip flaring and
plaited farto most becoming fuMa. Over
tUawM a white lace netting embroid-
ered m foML WtdP white satin ribbon
with a broad fill edge was made into

be* that •tood np at tbe

gave a stylish oofcet by being stuck
and there in Mm crown and through the
ribbon.

A quiet black taoe hat, becoming to
almost erary foe*, had a little jet crown;

this we mean a genuine littU coronet
Inclosing an oprc tpac* through which
tbe haar van be plainly seen. Black net
pulled on over fhe wire frame consti-
tuted tbe body of tbe hat. and a pretty
fnil racfctnc at Jet ouMncd. the edgv.
Very fine ;..-•- gathered and wired so as
to BUnd pretty erect on tb» left irt de
near tbe front, and a bunch of very fine
*e]vf£r»BKief<omni>1eted tbe trimming.
Tbe tfes were of black velvet, and the
invariable Ruall roeette of black satin
at the back completed the qtdeteT "-
moot elegant, of these three Park

Bating ttoe«ak*d f rait at moth tends
tovigoxvoa bisrfthandoonseqtientleiBen-
ing of doctors' visits. Strawberries come
tbe last ef Hay or early June. Before

ours last year supplied the family be-
tween Bve and six weeks. Blackberries

d before ri
con tinned throng 1
September, and I think varieties may be
found to ripen until frost. Curronta
and gooseberries came along with black-
berries and ooul iuotxl about four weeks.
Grapes began to ripen tn Angnst and
oonrmoed till Treat, and are with os yet,
piwuirved by rareful packing. Thi
small fruits which can be raisod over all
tbe northern part of the United States
may be on tbe table seven montheont of
tbe twelve.

We have round tbe small fruit* no
more difficult bo raise than potatoes.
The exception is the strawberry—the
only secret we bave discovered in its
culture te to keep weeds down and gii
tho plants a chance. We have Just been
using seme canned gnceeberrieK,
while eating tttem some one remarked,
"They are nearly as good as cracber-
ries." We have given them ft careful
elimination, and come to the conclusion
that tins trait might very largely be
ufled where the cranberry cannot be
afforded. They have the sprightly acid
qualities of the cranberry, eo valuable
to health during the winter months
The gooseberry is so easily raised, and
equally eat>y to preserve, that ' '
should receive mnch more
What we bad to Rell last year readily
brought twelve cents a qnart.—Dr. G.
G.OToff.

A Cup of Choenli
Tbe most delicious cup of chocolate
rer drunk waa served at a luncheon thi

other duy. Tbe receipt for the mixture,
which the hostess said was of Mexican
origin, is four small squares of sweet
chocolate heated until soft over'a tea-
kettle or saucepan. Add a qnart of mil*

the chocolate and stir it smooth; then
while it is heating break three egg* and
separate the whites and yolks.

Cream the yolks, froth the whites,
'hen the chocolate boils set tbe pot in a

cool place, mix half a cupful of it with
the yollca of the eggs, and when well

* :ed l*>at them rapidly with the re-
mainder of the chocolate. Stir in the
whites of the eggs as quickly and serve

The eggs must be added be-
fore the chocolate has time to cool, and

int be boiled after they
are stirred in. Serve with salty, un-
sweetened wafers.—Chicago Inter Ocean.

Li plod*-. Tfc.n Cry-
So when that evil inclination lead..

yon into a temper, don't let it be that
silent kind which declines to my any-
thing but just looks, nor pretend yon
are a saint and yet show by every actkrc
that you are displeased. This is \h<-
kind of anger that drives a man into •
fit of frenzy, makes him feel like pull-
ing you and besting you until yoa eay
something. It is tbe kind that driveB
him ont of the home to the club. And
all the time yoa sit at home with a mar-
tyr's smile and think yon are a saint.
Now, my dear woman, do not get such
an idea. You are far from saintly*, and
I think St. Peter will welcome with
open, arms any one who had to live with
you.—Philadelphia Marie and Drama.

Mrs. Mary II. Hunt has gone to the
maritime provinces—Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick and Prince Edward's Island,
•—where the legislatures are now in &
sion, to present to these bodies the qu
tion of temperance education laws _
behalf of tbe children of that American
extension of the British empire. Mrs.
Hunt goes in response to an earnest ap-
peal from the ladies of tbe W. a T. U.
in that country.—Boston Common-
wealth.

Mo, Nmllh la Determined.
Mrs. Annie Smith has retired from

tbe editorship of the North Danville
(Ta.) Enterprise, and will remove to
Richmond to become editor in chief of
a southern magazine, Mrs. Smith Is
stUl preasiius her application for aa\

It I* evMeat that tbe London ladtaa
are not enthralled by tbe boose of com-
mona style of oratory, ae tbe gallery set
apart fw tbem ta v*ry Uttleased. "

attendances

S t t t . PrieuVtoks. a yaMV
" —••»• a - TMB engaged* byThePaU
Mall Oaaette to make a fcftn of tbt
Uattad States for the purpom of wri ting
op tbe social tnatitatio«a of tbe country
•special* Ibeir affect o> womaa'a cwdi-
tton.

A wealthy snorter «f Antwerp ba*
pMsantBd.m the Antwwp cathedral an
organ with «.M» pines, SO lagisMM, 4
keyboard* awl of toefa w«ght ttat the
-maer organ gallery bad tabs taken

way and a M « one erected.

IB recognition of her services M a
snme among lbs Unk» •ofdier* Anting
tna late rebeflion,:Sne United Btawi
P " ••••••!« has | I I Mra. barah
bnbaQ a nmsU pmfaa.

Mmymxroanoad tn tbe Iowa setiate was
stxty^ro fast leng and conUiarf the
- — M of j —> .

MWB»

T.rt b u l l
Tact as the distinctive characteristic of

•octal breeding hae been seldom ahown
to better advantage than by two ladies
of noted hospitality, Mrs. William C,
Whitney, of New York, and Mrs. George
8. Studwell, of Brooklyn. The circmn-
•tancei were nearly tbe Ram* In each

Mrs, Whitney was presiding
dinner party in her own hotwe. About
a score of gueste were present and the
service Included china of the meat ex-
quisite foreign roannfactnre. With tbe
appearance of tbe fruit one of these
priceless plates was placed before each
gueet. Their beauty attracted general
admiration, aad one yonng man, sea tod
opposite hia hoetces, nervously dropped
hi* knife npon his plate and it was
broken.-Conversation was hashed in-
stantly and all eyes were toned toward
Mrs. Whitney, who was thus forced
t*ke_Bcme notice of the accident.

"Permit me to apologise, Mr. ,"
sfae said, "for tbe fragile nature of them
plates. One would easily suppose that
they were made to be broken. Tbe
slightest jar is sufficient." And aa she
spoke she tapped with her fruit knife
upon her own until it fell in fragments,
whereupon conversation was resumed.

Mm Stud well, of Pterrepont street,
Brooklyn, has a superb table serviee of
silver and Bohemian glass, embossed
with gold, with which she entertains
her friends. Thia ware include* appro-
priate glateea for half a dozen varieties
Of wine and liquors. Dinner wa« over
and she was holding up for inspection
a water goblet, as delicate and beautif nl
as a rainbow tinted babble, when it
slipped from her fingers and was shat-
tered npon the carpet.

"Well," she remarked, with a sad
glance at the shining pieces, "I ought
certainly to rejoice that I broke Ihat
glass myself, for had some of you an-
ticipated me I should have been com-
pelled, like poor Mrs. Whitney, to re-
store the entente cordiale by breaking
another."—Now York Herald.

Mrs. H. Frencb-Shelilon was a guest
at the hurt social meeting of the Twelfth
Night club, and so captivated the young
women of that organization that excla-
mations of-"Isn't she Bwoet?" "Perfect-
ly charming!" and "Just dearP floated
out from the corners even after she was
gone. Being urged to spook she told in
a graceful, unassuming manner some
very interesting anecdotes of her Afri-
can experience. She thinks these so
called savagee are a gentle, kindly dis-
posed people and simple minded as chil-
dren. They are very fond of brass (
uamente, with which they load tbei
selves down sometimes even to the ex-
tent of sixty pounds weight.

One of the native women, seeing that
the white stranger's hands were un-
adorned, said pityingly, ''Poor lady!"
and immediately stripped her own fin-
gers of their many brass rings and be-
stowed them on her. "The eentimejit
was so sweet and sisterly," paid Mrs.
French-Sheldon, "that I pnt them on.
But I disliked to do it, for they were very
dirty."—New York Letter.

Wbere Working Olrla Mnet.
The New Orleans women have a Busi-

ess Woman's exchange. The idea be-
longs to Mrs. Leon Jastremski, who
noticed the assembling of a group of
girls at luncheon time in tbe rear of
little store, and concluded that a pi;
where women'might rent, lunch and re-
fresh themselves would be welcomed by
all women who are employed. Two
large rooms were secured, were lighted
and furnished with lounges, easy chaira,
growing plants and newspapers in the
way women moot like. Attached to
this is a kitchen where soup, tea, coffee
and chocolate are to be served at low
prices. For the privileges of tbe
change women pay from six dollars to
twelve dollars a year, and it is open to
"' women for a fee of twenty-five cents

onth, or two cento a single visit. It
a daily attendance of from fifty to

seventy-five girls and wwnen.—New
Orleans Letter.

title ofScavenger's skirts is the late
honor to be applied to those di
uncleanly abomination* that the antocrat
Fashion tries to make as say we like.

Now, what woman who is decent, not
nice, mind yon, or particularly refined.
bat just plain decent, can enjoy trailing
her gown through the various unmen-
tionable kinds of filth that coat trains,
horse cars and station plat forms? Mind,
I don't say streets, becanse nearly every-
body picks np her gown in the streets.
Ft is a caddish thing anyway, becanse
everybody who knows anything at all
knows that tbe train drees is designed
for carriage wear and is especially in-
tended to swing forward about the feet
and gracefully obviate the necessity of
a lap robe when on park parade.—
American Dairyman.

A Portland lady, who is now on her
way home from India, writes to a friend
that she had a good opportunity to wit-
neee one of the ceremonies peculiar to
that far land—a marriage of a girl
child to a middle aged man. In this
instance the bride, who was of high so-
cial rank, was regarded by her people as
really old, having reached her twelfth
year. - Etiquette requires that the bride
•hall not ba seen to smile or take notice

any person for a period of three days.
it the Portland lady was determined
at she wwM ea« bow the downcast
os lhoked, and finally got down on her

knees optm the eame mat npon which

There has been recently a q
ttaa'Mrlke n Oermaayin one of (be
garrison tewna, Tbe eonduot <* the

L, who totally neglect the musantel
M fa order to dance with tho wrrn

oT then- friends and aoq^alntftncea, dta-
pleased the slighted maldena aad shetr
mother*, and at fee last regiment*; ball
not an unmarried | M was areaeBL—
Berlin Letter.

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and Wiim.

50 C E N T S
» bottle.

WILLIAMS* PHARMACY.
80 West Front Strict.

BEADH41 RAILROAD SYSTEM.
1EST1IA1. BA1MKMJ) 0 7 NFW JKKSET

Leave rialntlcld at B.SB. BJ», SJjB, 7,30. O
- S, I •'. MM, 1057,11.09. ft. m. : 13 nixin, BJUJ
; . . : . • : . : • . : • . . ; • : . - . \ M . i . . . . . •. \
10.12, 1I.SH n. m. ftiDduy M L HJ13. 11.W a
m flAM. 1.42. :!.•*•. -..H.7.KV ".:->. s :B, 10.OT i>. nt

iMvtTkvicn! h tit i;.r>.. r.. :.:u, kw.s .ns lo .
H J S n m 10S 1M tS* I :)<" I if i IT ftfk' "

l . l t i . m.~Yor Fhmluviiin, &urt»n, Allon-
nwn ltewllim Harrl«l>iirir. ruttevllle, Maucb

• • • ̂ "'.mV'&isKrt,. Banttor

r . i r u l i . 11. i,. \ ^\ . U. l i . . ].>i.;.,7ih A . . i n . H J i .
t r a d i n g . H l U - r W > n r | f . M , m - i ! l l u . u k . W I I I I M I I I K -
o r t , IHmi l i | i> t i P i . 1 t - - . i h , ' , M u m . . k i n . N d i i l ! -
ok.- , n-a C I H H T I- liin !i, v. ,:*> .1.11 r e ,
j m i i l o n , i e . I 'S-Tjujth c o a c h t<> W n i i a m a .

fti».nb—fw *•• JilnKKin, Ritrti Brirtec
raiu-li , ».'illI.-In•HI. M L - I . ii. Him-or . AMcii.
. w n . Ma.u'li ChiiMk. ]{. . I . : ,MH il T I I - I . . [ , • , ; ,
uTun-isiH. SLKI!. ' , I • : - • • : \\ i : w r t .
• J O F K l i t H h B i d

Clinni. KtnulliiK SarrMlmrg, &-c.
BJf> p. ta.—>\>r Exfltin, Bt-Ihk-hfm and Ailen-

C.13 H. ni. Pundayii— For EiiMon, AHentown,
Mauch Chunk, Tauiiuum, Sliaiuufciii.WtHtams-

I M n Ma'ucft'Cli'ilnt Heading H^TTU^
LOSQ BHA wen. nriA« Oanvi. «rc.

5,11 pvm. "uVu;."!,';',':! <'.-.1:ln''t;lr..vie)'iuH
a, m.; aji. p. at. c
J t ^ T i f c l i o S f ' i w nu Bunoare. »JW.™B!!

i\it Atlnntic City, at 3-T7. a. m^ IMp. in.
F..r Frirl,.,:,! :i ;r. -...-, 11 .K-, ,,. n..; ISO, ZJb\.

S.1S, p. m. Sundays H.TL' a. in.

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR

KO. 16 P A R K A V B K U S

I'toluSvId, N. J.

This establishment la now open to
the public, who are assured tbat.no
pains will be spared w serve them In •
prompt and attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
of ihoir own manufacture. d'23-t

III Alt Y GOKLLEH, JR.,
Practical Machinist, Lock £ Gunsmith,

Mo. 8 SouKTMt St., Plulnfl rlrt. If. J .
™lrlnB of all kJuds of Mm'hlnciT, OI17-
UwnNowen, Ci-wlnit HBCblna^ Trunk*

VtfUn m>d Hiitohrl*. Kiiivw D d S d -
Shttrpvned. 8t«ni O u Fitting and Plum
Driven wcile put down and repaired.

JOHN H. SAYEES,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

liar-ness, Suddlcry. BlanketM,

Whips, Robeii llt<:.

Hervr Store. Kevr Crowds
NO. 30 EABT FKONT STKEST.

Woolston & Buckle,
No. 25 North Arenae.

^PAINTING-

Paper Hanging
IIS ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.
Oet.6-vl.

i. ririU and Departure of Kail*.

BODKD BROOK KOLTB.

L^ivo Piainflold fur PhlltuH'Iphlii, r,.LS,

9.*(r 11! iii.?i.™''nfjrht!" siinii»i*'-!i.4\' Lljrf."i'

"r.;; "•]• "ui';,-, '.i!iV -ii.'!'.l''.' i-u?'»." -- ' —

<LI;I,|.IJ,..-(I.:4. Jl.ln, a.

Km U >ltini/irc ami W

» » . mn 3.1V, 5.1$, «.W. B,nr.

H. P. OAL1IWIN. Ain't GLUI P M A I R I I
Nt-w York.

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL, LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c,

42 to 60 Park awnue.

Facilities, (having purchased the extensi*i
vard» of Messrs. A. U. Cook & L10.), 1-

imptly fill ail orders and solicit your pat

BOICS, RXTNT-OK i CO.

TO THE PTJBL1C I
ivinu purchased from C. A. Brown tnc

AMEEICAN STEAM LAUKDBY
I Hm prepared todoal] laundry work En th<
'—* «ni| mosl unproved mfthiids.

• nuiet coBllvfulirieFnrtr very often rulnet!

. . . ; •• ,:"rnl'l tftiuda i t Tlie1<cfty*or suburb

A mp ' i n n StCiL
14 OAST ntUNT STREET.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

Everything .uf the (iiirden.

CHOICE LAW"N SI-KDS,

S T O C K B R I D G E M A N U R E S .

House fumisliinp'H,

Hardware, Tinning and

Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
13 S A S T FRONT ST.

THE PLAUJS TO BUY YOUtf

GROCEEIES,

FRO VISIONS,

VEGETABLES,

FRUITS. ETC..

B. D. NEWELI/S,
KMt Fnint Wru*t. PLAINMBLO, N. J.
IWHm

The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield.
SnratUaofanr kind sold J *
.^*S™!^f « • • " »nd know they

1. W. «EAMEB, • 17 UBERIY ST.
CABINETMAKER.

Tumituzv Packed

William J. Stephenson,

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties
Furnished willi every reqnisate.

a « NORTH AVENUli.

A. M. SEQU1NE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
UD Front st., opposite Madison Arc.
Telephone Cull So. 'JO.

o«eb<» for weddtnKH^runeralrf-and prlvnti

L((i!ii oairifttfua uf all dworlptlon* tor
rompt. uarerul Stiver*, and ruod Mm-ic.

IlipiTLS for imdlc*'driviluc.

H.mrdctl [lorsm K.c.hr (JWKI Carft.

FRANK MUNDY,
fiiniw. A^ent for the

illable Life Assurance Society,
110 llr-mJ.iy, New York,

IM)I-:MMIV BONDS

«1 by that Society. Bend for

1 East Front Street.

J. T. VAIL,
al Estate and Insuranc

No. 49 KOKTH AVESUE.

sum at

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc.

No. 7 RUT h o r n Bxmxai.

Insnranoe, Seal Estate.

MARSH, AYERS & CO.
UtMt«MlCMlB

WALL PAPERS.
tordmmtbwanddwltnbw. •**»>••*•
MO m U R m o m BTBHR.

E. H, HOLMES,
I W k I l

trie Light SUUon.

LEHIGH_CqAL
Dry Kindling Wobd

Kept constantly on hand. t

Office, 27 North Avenue wl»W. k B
Yard, 24 Madison AveBGe, opp. Elcc-

John Johnston,
COAL,
261 South Avenue.

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor

C. DICKINSON, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN,
Eyes examined fiee. ]g Par* Avmitr.

—DIME—I
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFIELD,k.J.
Is now receiving dertoelta

payable on demnnd, with

interest at die rate of Uirjoe

(3) per cenL per annajm,

l>ayuhle 8Csmi-annas

rost Paid on all Deposits.

JOHN W. MURRAY, I-res dent.
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice President.
NATHAN HARPER,
ELJA3R. TOPE, Treasurer.

BASE BALL AND STOKTIS GOODS,

MTJLFOKD ESTUVS,

Lawn Tennis lionds a Spu-cijilty.

Ho. » Park Avenue,

Plafnf/3ld, - New Jersey .

Mr. LeaJ'a School M Boys
uMfnmm

Monday, September 14.1891.
informHilon apply to the
JOlUff I.KAI,,

onri Vbuse. PlalABeld. S.

• rn,L-l|.ul,

JOILN £ BEEKBOWERi Prop.

CITY HOTJ|:L,
•AUK AVK, CORNER SECOND ST.,

FLAIHFIELD, K.if.

A First-Class Family] Hotel

Stabl«a and Btlliarda Attached
OctS.

New Planing Ilill!
Hard Wood Flouring, JH.m

lugs, Window FramU

Turning and Scrcll &e*rta :

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, •

LEHIGH COAL, •
Beat and oloanoet f

Lumber and Mason's Material
L. A. Kheaume, Ag't.,

HO BKOABWAT. o , i. 7- v

Cards.
I I .LLAM A . C O H D 1 1

A CX)DD1NOTOM,

1RA1U-KS A. HEED,

COUHaKLLOk AT LA J .

Pint HitloMl Bank BulWlnj. Q U U T I

1 A . DUHHAM,

a?fl Engineer iBdSomyor.'
XO. T PARK AVRMUK, PLAIMriKLD, N

-'T' 

WOMAN’S WORLD. 
MOW * MO HOTEL WASHES DISHES BY MACHINERY. 

Tta ItttV. (trl who WW «k*t h-r kHNw WM Able to do booeework. "he- man then It roold waob the diahnt.- b not ilOM In looking upon the fhinU/ Stall waahing ae A bngbnAr, And ooold not (AH to be tntereated In a ■Mr BlAOhlne that la need In A li- 4*1 la Springfield. Mam, which, with the At- MaiMnr. of thie* pmona, weelnw About tOSOO dlehee daring the three meal lawn of each day. Fannrolj »ro peroooa were required to weak end try dtiiheA brought from tbetabhw. By uelng the machine 
£j£tthTdhdJT^'tto brotatTaod "an- other a etnmg nan to really do the wnah- Uut. and a third a woman to imnoee the dlehee from the haaketand eort them ready to ho carried away. Whm the machine m Bret need the eOewware wee weabed by It aba but It that the operation the old method we 

THE PLAIN FIELD COURIER, WEDNESDAY 
li'iWa msi* treeey atffer vroa ml , . Um^. nr. 

"“*• W**0*i The iwown of the hm Tact Be the dletlurtle. rharoctarfetfe rd 

MAY 4* I8M. 

rmriott, and gaining. bnt on lhe following day, 1 to. day. It waa evident that the Liba 
  k Vm* tank divided into four compartznentA. (dmflkr In appearance to ■et tabs; the Amt containing rtroog. hot •nanaods, the eeoood alao a anapy water M hot mi the Amt, the third and fourth being filled with clear water at a boil ing point At the left of the tank to a l«y table upon which the dtohre are plarnd ready to be washed, and open the right is another, a drainer table of aame dimeneiow. wbnre the diahea are State* and placed ready for the table*. Hi* strong, round, open basket* of wood and braes are used In lb. op-ration, the diahea bring parked into them; rape, anno and dinhm of similar shape at the bottom, npaide down, to permit the water to wash into them thoroughly; over than are packed plat**, platters, etc., also npmde down, and in such a manner that the water has free play be- tween them. Over the tank extends a trolly track frean which is sospeaded a number of paDey ropes with heavy iron books ah tached to the ends. The asan who works the ropes hooka- one rope into a basket filled with d»sb«s and lifts it into the compartment containing hot sods, and leaves ft there awhile so that anything sticky may soak off. This basket is then, by the ose of the pal ley rope, worked op and down in the water by the man in attendance, after which It is lifted into the nest tub. where it la left a moment, until another basket is lifted into the first compartment. Then basket number one was worked up and down in tab aura bar two and Itftcd into the next, where it ia treated la a el Biller manner. Finally U M worked in the tub containing the clear ladling hot water, from which it to lift- ed to the draining table, where a young woman with heavy white gloves on her hands takas the dtobea out and sort* them. Here some one asks. -Hut when are they drtedr The instant that they are lifted from the last tub the drying pranas begins, and while they are being taken from the basket they are dried by the beat in them. Hot one diah to broken daring the operate*, and tfcto to one of the prime advantage* in the method.—Good Ifoneekaepteg. 
How appalling and horrible are the taka of the cruel treatment of children by women which almost every week brings to the light of dayl Words can express thought to Ha height or Ha depth, bat under tee nuuLiau* of fierce indig- 

dumb vent of tbs pfllary or the erode eloquence of tar and feathers. Think 
? Its timidity, of its pliability to the gukling mind, of Ka affectionate ness, of Ha ignorance, of its ahanlnte de- pendent* and incapability of self de- fense or even protest, and teen seek in vain in our law as It stands a penalty meet for the woman who takes such a little creator* and shut* it Is a dark cupboard, pinions it up there to a hook poditeo and lea re* H light, a bite of food, a without a ray of word of companionship. In cold, fear nee. unlooked at for full three 

£om," it nett awful dying hours; and yet tta her. aha hot for-whem It would not have had a sentiment, suffering exist- ence at all, owns that she did the thing without pity, and Ha governs* "could, •rad her rteponeOdlity at an end whan 

•I payment lor goods parch t ad at the accrual any ai tea marcha. swarned Damn, provided tea porches amount* ta 50 easts cask far each coop* f Ifwi We a«raa ta accept this coupon as Ika a bees osaOtesaa. sad lavfta ye aaM oa as vhea porchatoag gee da: 

L’ll&js&rooro 

tor tea Prevantiou of Crueltyto Children exists to step in and taka up the practical teak of preventing, by warning first and by process of law if needful, the contin- uance of outrages. In manytowm there to now a branch of this areociatica. and the movement of pity tew childhood caused in os by such paiufui and heart- reading record*, as we too often are con- demned to read, may well be exjumdad i local branch ta oar own or the parent aesoriatinn  funds to calTy an Its work.—Mn Fenwick Milter In London Illustrated 

In but few other provinces has more aotbastem Loan exhibited In the «xer- dso of electorial rights than in this of 
Leon: not alone have the mso disputed the triumph, but the women In Sara- qnisili have also proclaimed a revolntiaO —not against the government of 8enor Floras, but against their respective hue- band*. On Sunday the Clerical* were  Man- Liberals going to take their revenge. A rumor was circulated that the parish priret would bo —minuted on election day by the enemies of religion, who are known as tbo con*tltoeoU of Dr. Luis Cordero, elected on Jon. 22 as president of Rciuetar, to aura-ml General An took) Flores. The discipline and organisation of the religious congregation* of the vicarial village of Haniquieili to rlgitfouely auto- matic; everything move* at the com- ma od of the vicar prtret As a conee- quoiH*. the false rumor of the intended extermination of the prioat went out like wild fire, and all that congregation of women, devotees and fanatic*, who had cuofeased and partaken of the sacra- ment that rooming, came out looking pale, but with a wicked Iwam in their eym. Soon they surrounded the elec- toral polls like a quarantine belt; they swore that they would not permit any one to vote for any other candidate bnt Ponce; they pull'd, pushed and forcibly ejected from the crowd of voter* all sne- pscious looking men and those who did not have a ticket given by Dr. Pinto, local chief of the Church party. Each one of three furies took hold of their respective hn*bands and relatives to treat them to the aame kind oi en- dearment. Wives palled their hoe bands, mothers thrir bods and sisters their brothers. This revolution without arms wa* a veritable Bedlam; volley after volley of screams and insults rent each woman seeking a friendly 
In the midst of this tumult there ar- rived a man on horseback, who to one of popular and adventurous tn the province, aad who belongs to the Liberal ranks. Not without much dan- ger to hto person he managed to reach the polls, and stated to the committee that as Utere wsa no liberty of voting there con Id be no elections, and caused the polls to be closed. The women now returned to their homes, ami behind shelter awaited with sticks and stones in their hands the re- turn of their heroic husbands; but these had the good sense to remain out all night. In furtherance of the interest of the National candidate. Dr. Luis Cor- dero.—Locatnnga Cor. Panama Star and Herald 

wm tetouly of white richly ferorotad with (DM thnad. Tta brim waa at Qaa white chip Aril* And plait'd Mo Mi twooBBlBB foM. Oror IMAW*. AWbtM lACA DAtttXAMMd- mtUlS. Wide whit, rotb, ribhoa Wttk A taBAd WOtAdlAWAA OAdAtDtD Atood Up .4 tta 
Odd .taped (tit I*ro A mtjUmk Act bjr hein( atack Iato tod than In tta crown tod threogb tta ribbon. A quiet black lace hat, becoming to slmoai every fa<*. had a little Jet crown; by this we mean a genuine little coronet an open space through which en be plainly seen. Black net pulled ou ever (he wire frame const! luted tee body of the hat, and s pretty fnW roriibir «f Jet onBined the edge. Very Him gathered and wired to as to stand pretty erect ou the left side near the front, and a bunch of very fine vslv^paitad** cncnplnted the trimming. The tea were of black velvet, awl the invariable ^aD rosette of black aatm at the back completed the quietest, hut mnet elegant, of these three Paris duel- 

ing of doctors' visits. Strawberries corns the last ef May or early June. Before they are over raspberries begin to ripen; oure last year supplied the family be- tween five aad six weeks. Blackberries ripened before raspberries failed aad con tinned through July and A uguet into September, and 1 think varieties may be found to rigs until frost Currents and gooseberries came along with black- berries and ooolinoed about four weaka. Grapes began to ripen in August and con tin nod till freet, and are with os yet, preserved by careful packing. Thus the small fruits which can be rated over all the northern part of the United States another."—Ni may be ou the table erven months out of the twelve. As AM We have found the email fruit* no 

■octal breeding has been seftdeo toown to better advantage than by twe ladies of noted hospitality, Mrs. William C. Whitney, of New York, and Mrs. Georg* 8. Stud well, of Brooklyn. The cJrcum- neariy the asms in each 
About Mrs. Whitney wi dinner party in her a score of gurete w service included ohina of the moot ex- quisite foreign manufacture. With the appearance of the fruit one of these priceless plates was placed before each guest. Their beauty attracted general admiration, aad one young man. seated opposite hto hostess, nerviamly dropped 

stantiy and all eyre ware turned toward lira. Whitney, who was thus forced to takooms notice of the accident. -Permit use to apologise. Mr.  tee aakl. "for the fragile nature of them platan One would eerily suppose that they were made to be broken. The slightest jar to. sufficient.- And as she spoke she tapped with her fruit knife upon her own until ft fell In fragments. 
Mrs. Stud well, of Pierrepont street, Brooklyn, hae a superb table eervioe of silver aad Bohemian glass, embossed with gold, with which she entertains her friends. This ware includes appro- priate glasse* fur half a dozen varieties of wine aad liquors. Dinner waa over and she was holding up for inspection a water goblet, as delicate aad boantif ol aa a rainbow tinted bubble, when It slipped from her fingers and was shat- tered upon the earpri. "Well," she remarked, with a sad glance at the shining pieces. "I ought oertainly to rejoice that I broke fbat glass myself, for had some of you an- ticipated me 1 should have been com- pelled. like poor Mrs. Whitney, to re- store the entente cordial* by breaking r York Herald. 

Trsvvlvr Is X#w Tori,    Mr*. M. Frencb-8heldon was s guest more difficult to raise than potatoes, at the last social meeting of the Twelfth The sxrcrHon to the strawberry the Night chib, and so captivated the young only mrrv< we have discovered In its women of that organization that exda- •ulture to to keep weeds down and give matrons of "Isn't she sweet?” "Perfect- thc plants a ohance. Ws have just been ly charming!" and "Just dear!" floated using wane canoed gooseberries, and out from the corners even after she wa* while eating them some one remarked, gone. Being urged to speak she told in "They are nearly a* good as cranber- * graceful, unwwumlng manner some Hrt." We have given them a careful very interesting anecdotes of hor Afri- axamiuation. and come to the conclusion , can experience. She thinks three 

River bar washing is generally per- formed by women alone. February to the driest month of the year, and dur- ing H the riven are very low, and beaches and bars are 'ben exposed which during Lbs rest of the year are covered by two to four feet of water, with a current of firs feet per second. When a good paying bar to found the news travels quickly, and women come from miles around to work it. Tbs only tool* used are the bates for waahing. cachne for gathering and almocafre for loosening the graveL The scene pre- vented to oftentimes very animated. Be hire are plararl in hasket* under the shade of anmc gigantic pichiltd*. The older children play about tbs beach, and even assist in the waahing. The women too old to work tend the fire and roast plantain* for tbo noonday meaL The dress of all is extremely simple, being nothing mare than two yard* of a coarse woolen cloth tied around the watoL to a yard wide, and consequently while touching the ground when worn by short woman it comes but little below the knees whan worn by a tall ana Borne of the women tie a gaudy hand kerchief about the neck, leaving it fall over the bosom; others are naked above the waist. The work to begun by removing the large atones on top; or rather thfe women facing up stream throw the stones in front and on each side, forming three sides of s rectangle (burro). Then the finer gravel and sand to lotwened with the almocafre, and, dipjang in their titsss. they fill them from ic front by the aid of the cachos. When full the r the burro, the re- 

. that tlito fruit might very largely he need where the cranberry cannot be afforded. They havo the sprightly arid qualities of the cranberry, so valnable to health dnriug the winter months. , The gooseberry to ao easily reused, and equally easy to preserve, that its growth, should receive much more attention. What we had to sell la*t year readily brought twelve cents a quart.—Dr. G. O. Groff. 
A Cap of Ckorfilfit*. The most delicious cup of chocolate ever drank was served at a luncheon the other day. The receipt for the mixture, which the hostess said was of Mexican origin, to four small squares of sweet chocolate heated nntil soft over a tea- kettle or saucepan Add a quart of milk to the chocolate and stir it smooth; thru while It is heating break three eggs and separate the whites and yolks. Cream the yolks, froth the white*, and wbeu the chocolate boils set the pot in a cool place, mix half a cupful of it with the yolks of the eggs, and when well mixed beat them rapidly with the re- mainder of the cboodate. 8tir in the white* of the eggs as quickly and serve atooce. The eggs must be added be- fore tbo chocolate ha* tipie to cool, and must ou n<> ucconut be boiled after they are stirred in. Serve with salty, un- sweetened wafers.—Chicago Inter Ocean 

Tbs women frequently work when the ater to ao deep that It Is naosaaar va, and then a flat stuns weighing from four to sight pounds to tied to ths — ef ti>s beck by creepers called be- a. The work to oarrisd desultory manner, the i tmqom,tiy stopping to amohs . stop «r to muss thsir habtea, ao that although ths day to spent at ths place It to sslitnm that mors than f house* work to done, during wbich thirty Are to tarty-tore batoas of gravel 

KapUSe. TXm Cry. So when that evil inclination lead.* you Into a temper, don't let »t be that ■lent kind which declines tossy thing but just looks, nor pretend you are a saint and yot show by every actio: that you are displeased. This to tie- kind of angur that drives a man Into a fit of frenzy, makes him feel like pull- ing you aad beating you until you saj something. It to the kind that drive* him out of the horns to tbs club. And all the time you mt at home with a mar- tyr’s smile and think you are a saint. Now, my dear woman, do not get such an idea. You are tar from saintly*, and 1 think St. Peter will woloome with open anna any ooe who had to live with you.—Philadelphia Music and Drama 
Mrs. Mary U. Hunt has gone to the maritime pruvmoee— Nova Scotia N Brunswick and Prince Edward’s Island, —where the legislatures are now in sion. to present to these bodies the ques- tion of temperance education laws In behalf of the children of that American extension of the British empire. Mrs. Hunt goes in response to an earnest ap- peal from the ladles of the W. a T. U. in that country.—Bouton Common- wealth. 

Mn. Knilih I* IMowlfie*. Mrs. Annie Smith has retired from the editorship of the North Danville (Ta) Enterprise, and will remove to UctmxMd to broom, roll tor In cbM at A son ton BtAgABlAA. Mm. BntlUi 1a ■tm promt** bnr ApplirAtloo for AfimlA- *» to tb» VtrpnlA W. 
a 1* Brttot thAt t)» Loafian Ia&m ATO DOt AAttUAlVd bj tM bOOAA Of I b>oba rtgrlA of matacT. aa thA fjlro, «4 ApATtfcrtoroi M rray Uttfe tmed. To 

> —taTtoPMI mota A tow at St 

•cab wttk «.«• ptpoA. M    . WtaAifiB a«4 of mb trotfikt tta* tta tormm <-!— (aUtot tad toboktam 
Ik rocrenttkm of km BATOtoos AA _ ■OTA ABlOBf tta Utapo AOldMadmfcV ■ta )AtA HtaHfcBi. Tta UtaMd Btetm 

Mtoaa of Jjm legal voters and MS •oman who dashed to bs legal retarek 

called savages are a gentle, kindly dis- posed people and simple minded as chil- dren. They are very fond of brass or- nament*. with which they lu|d them- selves down sometimes even to the ex- tent of sixty pounds weight. One of the native women, seeing that the white stranger's hands were on- adorned. said pityingly. "Poor lady!" and immediately stripped her own fin- gers of their many brans rings and be- stowed them on her. “The sentiment waa ao sweet and sisterly." said Mrs. Frencb-Rheblon, "that I put them on. But I disliked to do it, for they were very dirty."—New York Letter. 
Where Working Girl* Meet. The New Orleans women have a Busi- ness Woman’s exchange. The idea be- longs to Mrs. Leon Jaatremaki, who noticed the amrinbling of a group of girls at luncheon time in the rear of a little store, and concluded that a place where women ‘might reet, lunch and re- fresh themselves would be welcomed by all women who are employed. Two large rooms were secured, were lighted and furnished with lounges, easy chairs, growing plants and newHpajvrs in the way women most like. Attached to this is a kitchen where soup, tea. coffee and chocolate are to be served at low prices. For the privileges of the change women pay from six dollars to twelve dollars a year, and it is open to all women for a fee of twenty-five c a month, or two cents a single visit. It has a daily attendance of from fifty to seventy-five girls and women.—New Orleans Letter. 
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Branch. h Chunk. Williams, '"—a Win. Nauti- 
wlKfiKS 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARL0R1 

KO. 10 FAXUE Avxmnc 
K. i. 

TblB cBtAbUAhBcot Ia now open l tie public, who Are ANurtd to At ■ palm will be bpared to aerve them tn prompt and attentlro manner with Tler-B celebrated 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

and choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

of their own mnnolieUire. dl 
HEHRT OOKI.LF.lt. JR., 

PradkaJ Machinist, Lock i Gunsmith, 

JOHN H. SAYRES, 

llanuwi, Saddlery, Blanketa, 
Whips. Robes. Etc. 

New Store. New Goode no. ao hast ntoirr smeer. 

»>■«■-*» Ply In^u-n. b Maucti '«biink'reiantnn. witk.Vi 

Woolston & Buckle, 
So. 25 Sorth Arrenr. 

■PAINTING- 

Ea»tun. Ilvtni* lir-m arvl AI nk. IGalju 
hltenlown HM*uri7T>i'«^ikE" W (liuiik. W'llktvlairrv •on. a. m. Pnntlaja Knr AIN nlowil. 1 

h Chuuk. Taiao<iu "* ' 
Ml. Stinda.re-F.i 

Paper Hanging 

• llridirr Urandi. nX T-oroquu. o^-tevl. I Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies. 
H-wt!! ii|f an-! Hnrrl-liurK- 
Alien/own. MaucVi* Ctiu^k. IWlli^.’ Harrt*-' 

Uisu Rkascr. (iru■ Orovk. wrc. Lfkve PtolafirU al a;n. Bin. ii.w. n. m. J axi U p. in. tMindax. icirrpl 0<-.-iui Gr.rr! aJBf 
I aad Dapartsra af ' 

•»e' Bjt- Amve-7Ji. B.«0 a. V- IlflD,tM.SM r. M a.w 7 JB and W,»l a. M- i.'Ji. XSU and B r. M Kor Perth Amboy.SAT. 6JB. «*^n HAS a. m- S^JX *XB. ik in.; Sundarx fXB. a. BOMISVIUJ *i 
"h fiS&aBrtSfhkKlffftPta. "ail XIX p. m. Sunday* H.V a. uv. 

• KABTOS MAH*. 
SuBdaysH 

BO Dim BROOK KOl*TB. Lrevo Plainfield for Phlladcl w.iT. a. a,.: I jar. SM. l.V>\ [ W I*, airo • .17, night. Stindax* -9.t\ II I,2AP. iM‘s 4.M-.«.-» Vs in. 1.17 nbnu. r<«r Tr-niou 5J5. »JS*. S.4X 10.47 n. m. 1SJ7. 1.W.3.04.X4S' XaxXrXNAD P. m., U7 nl/Lr BunUajw-B.U. II Jx a. in, X1U. 3 % U. «XX^. 
Kor l’lal 
*^^3^iWilliam J. Stephenson, 

CATERER 

Tha Truth About Tralaa. Scavenger's skirts is the lateat title of honor to be applied to those disgusting, uncleanly abominations that the autocrat Fashion tries to make us aay we like. Now, what woman who la decent, not nice, mind you, or particularly refined, but juat plain docent, can enjoy trailing her gown through the various unmen tionablo kinds of filth that coat trains, horse cars and station platform*? Mind, I don’t say street*, because nearly every- body pick* up her gown in the streets. It to a caddish thing anyway, because everybody who knows anything at all know* that the train drees to designed for carriage wear and ia especially in- tended to swing forward about the feet and gracefully obviate the necessity of a lap robe when on park parade.— American Dairyman. 
P*»p ai a Child Wlfa la ladle. A Portland Indy, who to now on her way home from India, writes to a friend that the had a good opportunity to wit- ness one of the cereurouMie peculiar to that far land—a marriage of a girl child to a middle aged man. In this Instance the bride, who wus of high so- cial rank, wa* regarded by her people as really old, having reached her twelfth year. - Etiquette requires that the bride •hall not be seen to smile or take notice of an v person for a period of three days. But the Pertiaad lady was determined that she wo«M aee how the downcast teoe Finked, and Anally got down ou her mat upon which 

<m*; 
Thors hag been jeoeolly a strike to Ocrmany to one of the gaavtooe tew an The eouduot ofirtbe MX who totally neglect the ou married todtos ta order to dance with the wives •f tbetr friend* sod acquaintances, dto- pleeeed the thgbted m4dao* aad the* mothers, and at toe lata regimes Ul ball Bo^Anrouro^nrol rtrt — p ■ 

PEPTONIZED 
Beef, Iron and Wine. 

50 CENTS 

WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY. 

KcrrHuixa-LsAv* Pi Ninth ai*J (intu .Ireru, «.»>. Iljft. a. m,l-D U0-.X®. WXX1XX«.B.4X ll.lft.jp. m. 
^ ^ ",nr 

WoaMtk and iven.n 4xi, ll.lh. a. **. LXr. Ul, NJX IIAU P. tn. S«iip<1a>•—4ABI u^llJXa.m. ur. xhi. b.i**, j>. m, nx Ktevv Trviito*.. tVarreu aixl Tuckiv !Mb,13X4. von. *.u.’\ lo.io. li.w. *. in. 2.10. w, ,.e. - X5X np. hjimU)* IXM. AjJfi, 
riHlnlvid I I'hinirr cur* a A. A. Mcl.EOD, Pr**. and (tea C-0. IIA NON K. 0.n 

H. P. I1A tail WIN. AM't Ovu’l I 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
Sro^ror.,. ^ J- H**- I A. D. Cook & Bio. 

Dealers In 

COAL, LUMBER 

Mason’s Materials, &c., 

“We are now prepared with our inerrater* facilities, (having purchased the eatemivt yard* of Alcwrv A. D. Cook A lStu-X I- promptly fill ail order* and solicit yaur pat- ronage. 
BOICE, RUNYON A CO. 

ETorythinp ,-r the Garden. 
CHOICE LAWS SEEPS, 

STOCKBRIDGE MANURES. 
Honscfnrnishinps. 

Hardware, Tinning and 
Plumbing. - 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
13 EAST FRONT ST. Trirptpnnf IA. 

THE TLAuE TO BUY YOUW 
HROCERIHR, 

PRO VISIOMS, 
VEGETABLES, 

- FRUITS. ETC- 
B. D. NEWELL’S, ■ «"< Fr.rol Bnro PLAINFIRLa, *. J. OaO-lrr. 

The Only Cigar Store ia Plainfield. 
(NoCkirarertas of any klad add J ' 

C. W. REAMER, . 17 LIBERTY SI. 
CABINET MAKER. Furniture Faclcad A BMpoed. 

Receptions Teas. Wed- 
dings and Parties 

FunitaliPtl with every requisite. 
an NORTH AVENUIL 

rLAINPIKLP, I 
Ovt.Xyl. 

TO THE PXJBZeZC 1 , 
Having ptirchaacd from C. A. Broan tbc 

AMERICAS STEAM LAUNDRY I am prepared todoal! laundry work In tb« l-«t and moat approved rnetbud*. Tl**- moat Vtmiy ful«rlo* are very ..rten mlnrC l»y Improper I*un4rdn*. |>»o»-ourlaJnar«-fliv- labtal ruual to new Mr wagona wtu roll fur uod delirrw all «<RMto fu tSe city or auba'b free of oiiartre. 
American Stca Laundry, 

14 CAST KtiONT tmtXKT. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

A. M. SEGU1NE, 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On Prom ft., opposite Madison Are. 
Telephone Call No. 2(1. Court)i* for w.-ddinirs. Tuneraurand prlrati 

LI*hi ouria*<« of all dencrl|-Uona for 

B«rW ll.mr. Rrorlt. IM Care 

J. FRANK MUNDY, 
lisnsni Asset for ill. 

Eiislubk Ule Assurance Sodctj, 
13' Bradro,. Kro Toro, 

Would roll your artonUon lo Ita ao yror 
INDEMNITY BONDS 

lrou«1by that arolroy. Vod tor clruutau 
r Edit Front Slrrou 

Aorlr1. nl and V 
J. T. VAIL. 

>1 Estate and Insurance 
Ho. 49 NORTH ATEXOE. 

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc. 

M. “1 

P 
Insurance, Real Estate. 

MARSH, AYERS A CO., 
I.rrol drol«ro l» 

WALL PAPERS. 

goal A oA. 
E. H, HOLMES, ■Infer Bnt Quality 

LEHIGH_COAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kapt conaUatly on hud. , 

Office, 97 North Avenue with W. A B Yard, 34 Madlaon Amae. opp. BJee- trte Light Btatlon. 

John Johnston, 

COAL, 
261 South Avenue. 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 
s^l.’r£3,i-,8S£,'>'iu2ySa e 

No. 1 BAST POCRTH ST    OWMw 

C. DICKINSON, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN, 
Er«a examined bee. It Par^ Avenue. 

—DIME— 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Is now receiving deposits 
payable on demand, with 
interest at the rate of three 
(S) per ceut |»er aonain, 
puyablo acnil-annnally. 

Interest Paid on all Deposits. 

JOHN W. MURRAY, !*n*|rfent. WILLIAM WHITE, Vlee FreaMenL NATHAN HARI'KK, “ [ “ EIJAS R rOI-K, Tmunrcf. Octa-tr 
BASE BALL AND SCOUTING GOODS, 

MULFORD ESTU.'S, 
lawn Tennis GimhIi n Specialty. 

No. H Park Avenue. 
Plain!/3ld, New jerssy. 
Mr. Leal's School for Boys smtsob 
Monday. September 14.1891. r»T rlrtmlaru and Infornialloa apply to IS* rflastaaL JOILN LEAL, OdO-lm » BA<«od Place. Plainfield. K. 
JOHN E. IlEElOiOWER, Prop. 

CITY HOTEL, 
TABK AYE., CORNER SECOND 81., 

PLA1NBIELD, N. J. 
A First-Class Family Hotel 

Pur Permanent and Tranatent Qumu. ^ 
HtnbK-N and Itllllnrrta Altarhfd 

New Planing Mill! 
Ifftrd W«mmI Flooring, Huu 

Inin, Window Frame. 
Turning and Ecrcll Eawl- 

Steam Kilo Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, • 

Orel and clmoral from shaklnS srrwii 
Lumber and Mason’s Material 

Ia. A. ItheauDio, Ag*t., 
g HKOAHWAT. On.T-y 

ffrofcBsionnl Cnvcls. 
r and tWlcHor W ,“aK54aE5WE2S’-  

'oS~-mlw^teSv,Bi”0%r‘°t'," I ACKfiOM * CXIinilNQTOh. 

BUMTOft, 

yyiLUAM ML McUl It*. 
hto Building;PtatafiaM.B.J 

OODMULLOk AT LAV. 

P A. DUNHAM. 
Civil Entfafcr and Snrreyor. 

»o. t piu ATmrm. fuikviild. it 
•trow aavla* at an riuTO a wroklly 


